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Collector To Mrs. J. A. Warren 
Help In Filing Dies Thursday 

Tax Returns * At Home Here

Columnist Interviews "O ld-T im er”

On»- out of » very three taxpay
ers will lie required to file Decla
ration* of their earned income and 
Victory Taxes for the year 1943 
<>n or before September 15, 1943 
Farmers, considered to be those 
persons receiving at least SO per
cent of their gross income from 
farming operations (as distin
guished from agricultural laborer* 
receiving wages or -alaries) must 
file their D»-clu ration* on or be
fore December 15, 1913- In order 
to assist taxpayers in the prepara
tion of these Declarutiuns, Deputy 
Collectors R A. Cheat and Clois 
L. Greene will be in Munday, Tex
as, at the First National Hank, 
September 7th (all day)

Deputy Collectors Choat and 
Greene will be glud to give all 
possible information on the matter 
of filing D»*clarat ions, but in order 
to save his time, your time and 
that of other taxpayers, he urges 
you to bring the necessary infor
mation for estimating your 1943 
Income and Victory Taxes when 
you consult with him. The infor
mation ne*'ded is a copy of your 
1942 Income Tax Return; cancelled 
checks or other evidence of In
come Tax paid on March 15th and 
June 15th. 1943; estimate of Vic
tory Tax deducted from wages 
Januury 1, 1943. to June 30. 1943; 
estimate of Withholding Tax de
ductible from wages July 1, 1943, 
to December 31. 1943; and. definite 
estimate of i.\< t Inc mç (Gross In
come less allowable Deductions) 
from all sources, for the calendar 
year 1943.

While in the vicinity of Munday, 
Deputy Collector will also visit 
Seymour on September 1 and 2; 
Throckmorton on September 3; 
Haskell on September 4, and As- 
permont on September 6- Paducah 
on September 8 and Crowell on 
September 9

Mrs Sybil Adeline Parris War- 
ren, wife of J. A Warren, passed 
away at the family home in Mun- 
• ‘ay at one o’clock Thursday morn- 

' ing August 26
Mrs. Warren would have been 80 

years old m November 2M, 1943. 
She had been in failing health for 
several month* but seemingly in 
no worse condition until she was 
stricken Sunday night. All aid 
from physicians failed to revive 
her, and her condition continued 
to grow worse until the end-

Mrs. Warren spent her early life 
in Overton Tounty, Tenn, where 
she became u Christian in early 
life. Coming to Texas with her 
husband and four small children, 
they settled here when Knox 
county was a cattle country'. Two 
other children were born after the 
family settled in this new coun
try, when Munday was only a post 
office-

Surviving her are her husband, 
*ix children, two brothers and sev
eral grandchildren. Four of the 
children at her bedside during her 
last illness are: Mrs. L. W. Hu
bert, Munday; Mrs- Ray Willis, 
Knox City; Clyde Warren, Goree, 

I and Fred Warren of Lubbock. A 
son and a daughter, W. F. (Jack) 
Warren of Otis, Kans., and Mrs- 
Harold Davis of Richmond, Culii-, 
wen- unable to attend. The two 
brothers are J G. Parris, David
son. Okla., and S S. Parris of 
Sparta, Tenn

Funeral services are scheduled 
to tie held from the family home 
in Munday at six o’clock Thursday 
afternoon, with her former minis
ter. J. K. L Harrison of Holliday, 
conducting the service. Interment 
will be in Johnson cemetery by 
the Mahan Funeral Home and E- 
Q. Warren of Knox City

Boyce House, of " I  Give You Tex*»” fame (left), believes in 
getting the colorful stories of Texas history from those who 
know them at first hand. Here he is interviewing John Justin, 
oldest of the Justin Boys of Fort Worth, whose father, in 1879, 
opened a little shop in Old Spanish Fort that has grown into Use 
world’s greatest cowboy boot factory and the onTy men’s dress 
shoe factory in Texas. House is heard by 300,000 each Sunday 
at 12:43 p. m. over Lone Star Chain station# and his "column” 
appears in over 200 newspapers, with 1,000,000

Jerry Kethley 
Missing After 

Aerial Mission
Holder of the Air Modal and 

three Oak Iieaf cluster* for -uc- 
»■»•¡»»ful raids over Europe, Lieut. 
Jerold Douglas Kethley, 26, ¡»on of 
Mr*. Ruby Kethley of Abilene, has 
b e e n  missing in action since Aug. 

j 12, according to word receive»i by 
jins family.

Kethley ih a former resident "f 
Munduy Before entering the *er- 

! vice he wu- in the jewelry busi- 
1 ness at Crane and later at Big 
j Bpring

The adjutant general, in a tele- 
i gram received by Jerry’s wife last 

Monday, said he has been missing 
since a raid over Geleskirchen, 
Germany, and further details 
would be sent promptly

Lieut. Kethley. pilot of a B-17 
comber which completed 17 raids 
over Nan territory, had lieen over
seas four months He is a 1939 

j graduate of McMurry College and 
| entered the service in 1941, being 
: commissioned last October at Ell- 
! ington Field and promoted to first 
, lieutenant at Salina, Kansas.

County Planning For 
W ar Loan Drive

Special Service 
Held In Honor Of 

Soldier Bovs

Wheat Loan 
Rate Announced

Father of Mrs. 
John Ed Jones Is 

Buried Sundav

J. W. Matthews Is 
Buried At Goree

R. W, Tindall, father of Mrs. 
John Ed J6nes, passed awa.v last 
Friday afternoon at his home in 
Nacogdoches, suffering from a 
heart attack. Mr. Tindall, who was 
68 yera* of age, had resided at 
Nacogdoches for a number of 
years

Mrs Jones left immediately af
ter receiving the message of her 
father’s death, and she attended 
the funeral services which were 
held at IN'lacogdoche* Sunday after
noon.

Mr- Tindall is survived by his 
wife, a son and two daughters, 
who are: A. L- Tindall of Houston, 
Mrs. W. E. Watson of Duncan, 
Okla., and Mrs. Jones.

AUX. SALL1K HEADRICK
RECEIVES PROMOTION

WAC. Aux. Sallie Headrick, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. VV. M. 
Headrick of Benjamin, has been 
promoted to the rank of private 
first class at Davis-Monthan Field, 
Tucson, Ari*. She has b»>en doing 
clerical work at the base. Pfc- 
Headrick joined the service on 
January 25th-

J. W Matthews of Goree passed 
away on August 17, and burial was 
in the Goree cemetery.

Mr. Mutthews was the father of 
Mrs. J. W- Baughman of Goree. 
He was a retired employee of the 
Southern Pacific Railway, and he 
lived to the age of 90 years over 
a period of time in which great 
changes took place in this section 

Mr. Matthews was very active 
until u few days before his death 
and he retained an active mind on 
world events.

ROBERT GREENS MOVE
TO VERNON LAST WEEK

Missing In Action
Word was receded this week 

that Reuben Allen, son of Mrs. j 
Alice Allen, is missing in action 
in Sicily since July 19. Allen was \ 
a navigator in the air forces.

He had lieen located in the North ' 
Africa area for about six months j 
and had been engaged in several I 
major battles, having been decor- I 
ated for meritorious service in ! 
one of his engagements.

Mrs. Allen, sister o f Mrs. W. E- 
Reynolds, recently moved here 
from Marfa. Her son was engaged 
in business in Marfa prior to en
tering the service. He is 23 years 
of age.

FREE WATER FOR ALL
FARMERS AND STOCKMEN

All farmers and stockmen of 
Munday trade territory are invited 
to secure water from the loading 
rack at the Farmers Union Gin 
free of charge. For various rea
son« the City of Munday doe« not 
wish water to be taken from the 
Lake at the Park, but cordially in
vites those in need of water to 
secure it at the above stated load
ing place.

Tailor Shop To 
Open On Monday

John Spann Completes 
21 Years In One 

location

Loan rate« for the 1913 wheat 
crop, averaging $1.23 at the farm, 
were announced July 1; for No. 2 
hard winter at Kansa* Cit\ it is

The revival at Lake Creek is be
ing well attended. A large crowd 
was present for the open air ser- , 
vice last Sunday night, and quite 
a bit of interest is being rnani- ! 
fested in the messages delivered 
by Rev. Daniel Lewis of Fort 
Worth.

Th» Lgwia Quartet of Ft Worth j 
will la- present next Sunday to ; 
■ung for the services. This <|uartot j 
has appeared on the radio several 
time«, and a special invitation is 
given for everyone to hear them.

Special service for the soldier ; 
boys of the Lake Creek community : 
were held on W»-dne*day night I 

j The following boys were listed for ;

I this service:
Harry Cecil Booe, Chester Hod- 

gins. Roy Hodgins, Ivy Ralph Cy- 
! pert, Robert Prentiss Cypert, El- 
vie O- Tuggle, Robert Leon 
Tuggle. Eveaton B. Hosca, Dan 
and Ra> Sparks, Alvie Gilmer. K1- 
wood, Mack, Robert and Joe Ford, 
Herman Ray Elliott. Guinn, Har
old and B L. Melton and Ray
mond Lee Doyle Lewi.«

( ountv Quota Set At
$532,000.00

Ground work for the new war 
loan drive, which opens on Sep- 
tember 9. 1943, is being laid in 
Knox county All the various com
munity committees will perfect 
their organizations before that 
date and actual wurk will start on 
the drive on the opening date.

I.ocai and county committeemen 
have been advised that Knox 
county's <|uotu in the third tsar 
loan drive will be $532,400. In a 
letter to local committeemen, Na
than Adams of Dallas, state chair
man, said in part:

‘ ‘ Out of a national total of $15 
billion, Texas has been assigned a 
<|Uota o f $420 million. This is a 
big assignment and a challenge to 
each of us, but I am sure that we 
can be successful in attanung un
gual with the wholehearted co
operation that 1 am sure you will 
give us."

Every potential war bond buyer 
will likely be contacted during the 
Third War Loan Drive-

New Method To 
Receive Tires

i $1.37 
! $1.27

dust'd for two

Mr. and Mrs Robert Green and 
two daughter« left on Wednesday 
of last week for Vernon, where 
they will make their home Mr. 
Green will serve us assistant man
ager of the Wm. Cameron & Co. 
yard in Vernon.

He was employed at the Munday 
yard for a number of years, and 
thi« move comes as a promotion to 
him.

Misi I ’.»:*>• Ruth Mitchell re
turned to Spur la«t Thursday after 
spending her vacation here with1 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs A. H 
Mitchell. Mrs. Mitchell took her 
to Spur and returned home Friday

Keep Up With 
Rationing

For the past three weeks R O- 
nece«*ary repair» equivalent When the loan wa* an- 1 Dunkle, county agent, has lieen out

After being 
weeks to make 
to the machinery-, John C- Spann, 
owner of Spann Tailor shop, an
nounced this week that the shop 
will be open next Monday morn
ing.

All repairs haie been made, 
Spann said, and the shop is in 
better shape than it ha» been in 
several months. “ We appreciate 
the patience of our patrons,” he 
said, ‘ ‘who realize the conditions 
we have been working under. Since 
making these repairs, we afe bet
ter able to handle your cleaning 
and pressing, and we invite your 
continued patronage ”

Wednesday, September 1, will 
mark the cltxse of 21 yeats of ser
vice for Spann Tailor Shop in its 
present location John said he can 
recall very few places in Munday 
which have operated thus long 
under the same firm name and in 
the .«ante locat ion.

per bushel, compared with 
in 1942. Loan rates in the 

I various markets were generally 
I about 2 cent« higher than the 

wheat-price equivalent of the flour 
ceilings, except in the case of the 
loan on soft red winter wheat, 
which was 18 cents below the

County Agent 
Back On The Job

nounced. wheat prices in the vari 
ous markets range») from about the 
same as the new rate to about 5 
cents higher

of the county on account of sick
ness. Mr Dunkle’s illness was 
caused by a weed poisoning that 
affected the skin and caused a *e-

Wheat price« declined in June. ! vere breaking out.
Ordinarily prices decline in May 
and June in their adjustment to 
lower levels influenced by the new 
crop supply prospects The decline 
this year was only moderate, re
flecting the smallness of the crop 
in prospect relative to the likely 
disappearance in 1943-44. In past 
years in which the loan wa- in 
eff»*ct. market price» have decline.! 
below loan values early in the 
marketing season, then later roo 
gradual!) so that price* in most 
markets were above loan values

The county agent is now back 
on duty, but is advised by the doc
tors not to participate in too much 
outside activity for another week 
or two on account of there being 
a possibility of reinf«-ction.

Rev. »Sam Young To 
Preach Here Sunday

Ted Iaongino To
Receive His Wings Rev

Hal Pendleton

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

RATION KKMINDFR
GASOLINE—In 17 states of eas

tern shortage area A -6 coupons 
are now valid. In states outside 
the eastern shortage area A-7 
coupons are valid through Sep
tember 21- All gasoline coupons 
in the possession of car owners 
must be endorsed with the own
er’s license number and state of 
registration-

SUGAR—Stamp No. 14, good for 
5 lbs., is valid through October- I 
Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 are good | 
through October 31 for 5 lbs j 
each for home canning purp»xses.
Housewives may apply to their -----------
local ration boards for more if A U S T I N  John H Winter-, 
necessary. newly appointed executive director

COFFEE Ration stamps no long- of the State Department of Public 
er required. Welfare, said today that every

STOVES Consumer purchase» i f  effort is being made and will con- 
rationed stoves must be made ! tinue to be made to keep the old 
with a certificate obtained at lo- j people of Texas from losing the 
cal war price and rationing federal half of their old age as

Friend» here have received invi
tations to the graduation exercises 

rJ’(y Receive Wings at the Frederick. Okla.. Army An
Field on Monday. Augu«t 30, in

made this *,hich T- ‘l  U ° " f n0l  ¿ « « E m ployee of ,wtb* Baker Me» arty

Announcement wa.* made this 
week that R»-v Sam Young, dis
trict superintendent of the .yRam- 
ford Methodist district, will preach 
at the Munday Methodist church 
next Sunday morning. There will 

evening service 
Young i* filling the local 

pulpit in the absence of Rev. Lu
ther Kirk, who is in a m»*eting at 
Seagraves- The public is cordially 
invited to attend this service.

Eligible truck operators who 
h»»ld tir«* rationing certificates but 
who are unable to locate within 
their county the proper tires may 
apply to their nearest Motor 
Transport District Office of the 
Office of Defense Transportation 

1 for assistance, the ODT announced 
j today.

This information will in turn be 
transmitted daily to the Office of 
the Rubber Director, who will en
deavor to arrange for the proper 
redistribution o f tires so that all 
the certificates can be honored a* 
quickly a# possible after issuance.

This procedure was decided up
on, the ODT stated, after some 
truck operators reported they were 
unable to obtain critically needed 
tires and as a result had to k«*ep 

I vehicles out of operation
In some cases, it was reported, 

important war freight was delayed 
for this reason-

It is hoped that the new ar
rangement will help essential oper
ators to obtain prompt relief, the 
ODT stated.

Jungman Family 
In Production Of 

W ar Materials

Announcement was 
week that Lieut. Hal Pendleton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs- H A. Pendle
ton, who transferred from the 
army into the air forces some tint»* 
ago, is graduating today (Thurs
day) and is receiving his wing* in 
the exercises at San Marcos Hal 
is graduating as a navigator.

Mr and Mr*. Pendlet in left 
Tuesday for San Marcos to be 

j present for thi- exercise«.

\ISIT WITH SON
store, will receiv^khis wing* Mr and Mrs, W. A. Harris and

Among the place« in which Ted ' daughter. Avis, reported a nice 
received hi* training are a base in trip after returning from Norman. 
Tenne«st«e. at the Stamford Flying Okla , whore they visit»>d their 
School, and at Frederick. Upon son, S 2-c Wayne A Harris, who 
graduation he will receive his com- i* training to be an aviation ma- 
inissior a* a second lieutenant. chmi«t's mate Wayne aecompani- 

Ted l* the «on of Rev. and Mr* "d them to Oklahoma City where 
H A. Longino of Crowell, former they visit»»d friends whom they had 
residents of Munday I not seen in several years

Continues Work
For Aged Pensions

F A T H E R  W I L L I A M
n W "  ■ -m errm - .— m a n g a

lira«) Jap Naval bamkardmrnl »»f oar forre» •» a Paride Idan.l 
drattotrtl our roimnuniration». The* Marina (.orpocai George J. 
( onion orni out lo hrlp lav • telephone trunk lina between bead 
quarter», the base radio and other »«rale|ie pomi». Caught in the apen, 
he kept on working throughout five bombing altarka, and vital rom 
»limitation« were re«t»ced. Be won the Silvti Stir. Will yo* keep on 
invralmg everything you ran in Payroll Saving«?

boards.
FUBI, OIL- Period 5 coupon« in 

old rations remain valid through 
September 30. IVriod 1 coupon« 
in new rations are valid now. 
Occupants »if oil heated home« 
are urged to return their appli
es tinna for nevt year's fuel nil 
to their ration boards promptly 
and when issued new rations tc 
place orders with their dealers 

for summer fill-ups
SHOES Stamp No. 18 (I pair) 

is valid through October 31.
MEAT, ETC Red stamp« T U. 

V and W valid through August

«¡stance grants “ I am certain that 
the U'gialnture in passing Senate 
Bill 169 intended to assist the war 
effort by permitting employablc 
persons on th»- roll* to work with
out having their grants cut »lown 
or stopped I do not believe that 
the legislature inteiwiwi In do thi* 
at the cost of losing $21.000,00»! 
a year in federal funds," Mr. Win- ; 
ter* said. "I am going to Washing
ton for the hearing on August 2t 
and will use every power vested 
in me to adjust the difference» be 
tween the state and fed«-ral gov- j

U. S. Ti

ernment in order that we may 
31. X valid through October 2. | keep fe»ieral money coming to the , 
Y become« valid August 29. 7. old people o f Texas ”
becomes valid September 5, and , ——  --------———

Mrs. Edward Burns and son, 
Bobbie Gene, and Miss Doris 
Bowen returned this week from 
Dickens City, where they spent 
several days with relatives and 
friends.

both remain valid through Oc
tober 2 ‘ ( f l

P R O C E S  S BI» FOODS Blue 
.Stamps, R, S, and T became 
valid August 1 and remain valid 
through September 30-

The Jungman family is showing 
teamwork on the production line 
at the D P. C. preduction line at 
Santa Monica. Calif., that should 
put another wrinkle in Hitler's 
forehead

Thi* entire family works at the 
D. P. C. warehouse. The other 
morning Vic Jungman, raw stock 
supervisor, sent some sheet metal 
into »pare part- It was checked 
in by hi* sister, Alleyne, laid out 
for inspection by his wife, Ina, and 
then sent into crating. And be
lieve it or not, his father, L. A 
Jungman, built the crate

“ The folks all like California,”  
Vic wrote in a recent letter, ‘and 
we are all doing our part in help
ing k»-ep those planes coming of. 
the line

“ Mother is keeping the home 
fires burning by doing our cook
ing and keeping hou*e, in order to 
keep u* fit and ready for work ” 

Mr and Mrs. L A. Jungman, 
residents here for many years, left 
only a few month* ago to enter 
defense w-ork in California

GRANDMA LEAVES TO
VISIT HER GRANDSON

Mr* J W. Roberts left last
Sunday in»ht f ° f  Roswell, l\ew 
M*‘xico, for a visit with her son- 
in-law and daughter. Capt and 
Mrs. A. C Prendergast, and to en- 
tertain her new grandson, Peter 
Michael The youngster arrived at 
a Roswell hospital on Sunday, 
August 16, and “ Grandmother Rob- 
erts” had been anxiously waiting 
for a request to visit the grandson 
since that time

James Alvin Floyd, who ha* 
spent several days here in the 

j home of l). B Bowen, returned to 
Abilene this week- Mias Doris 
Bowen returned home with him for 
a few day* visit

V
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“W hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

I SK 3 01 K 11E ADI
Probably the mu*! 

world is the cunun
destructive weapon in the 
match. Over a period of

THE MU N D A Y  T I ME S
PubUahed Every Thursday at Monday

year*, loss of life and property traceable to this |
minute stick of wood dwarfs the ghastliest work of *'irun' *;**»,- . '. , fcdiior, O tM T  and i'uhahrr 

...........................N «m  hditvr
the bomiitrs ['ire prevention authorities State that Knt*-r**il *t th* ta Mwuiay, T»*aa. aa afitvad claaa. ................  . L i  mail matter, uimIvi the» Avl of Cum;rw»a. Match 2 IHTO*ututichea and amolunir constitute toKetner the lanr-

«•I k i i t i o n  H U  Mt single II«- 'HU.'« ! icy haw urged upon people in firat son*. p*r r w  |1 M
the pithv maxim: “ Matches have head’', but no ln >w y*ar il.dn... ,, Th* Muntidy Tilt»«» la iH-nuicraUr, yet •UDfH.irilni only what itbrain*. When you u ê tneir neaua« use your hrain.s- briuw. to t>« n*ht. and oi>t»o*tn# «hat it uviurv«« to b* wmnc, 

..Never before ha- this advice been *o applicable r»>1» i - '“ *-». euha.huw *«*. isinj. imi*rn*u>.
., , , , NOTICE TO THE I'l'HLJCT nsliu >me, eve: actory and ; ¿war*, t.r, »taue...*, or Ally r r r a r o u a  rr fls t lu n  upon th . 

i>ulft[!>« of any p.r*uii, firm or eor- 
U e c l e  When fire ' t**r*lan which ruuy »| .|»«, in th» colum n» at ih l» p » e » r , win t>«

* 1 ’ * »malt .«or»cit-u  u|»ut a ;» n o . , .  t -u s , ,iv*-u to th# publisher, » '
trike* with double delidliriess. ln the MuuCay Tim»» olflcw.

at war. Every 
every farm are part of tht 
strike* now it s
it* ashes lie a portion of the war effort, irretriev-" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ably lost. Of course, property -wept by fire will one .Ml llli.H coat Ol tv VK
Is Weakened the same as is a p e r s o n  with a cut Shortly after the President* request for a “ truly 
finger. stiff program of additional taxes, saving?, or both,"

The importance of cautiot with matches can be * hairman Walter F. George of the Senate Finance 
well-understood when it i* realized that euch year > Committee warned that drastically higher income 
about 300 billion matches are consumed in the ’ taxe* on individuals may destroy the middle classes. 
United States alone, or s>0,000,000 daily. This He cautioned against higher corporate rates that 
means that, m terms of averages, appr oximately would cripple industry and create disastrous result* 
1,00,000 flames an started every minute Each of in the postwar era. The Senator from Georgia I 
these flames holds the possibility of causing a dis estimated that some *¿.000.000,000 or $6.000.000,000 ! 
a*trou* fire. i 14 the most that can safely he raised without "de-

\ law c in prevent careH»»sn*«* with matches. |»troying our taxpayers.”
The most elaborate fire department i< the world **Ii order t get five or six billions, the corpor
is helpless in the face of the potential destructive ate normal and surtax rate must be raised from 
power of matches. They constitute a spectacular- 10 to .”>0 per cent. This is drastic Many businesses 
demonstration of the fact that real fire prevention have not made more money a.- a result of the war- 
l* largely up to the individual. Use your head! . Many are making less because of government re- 

- — i strict ions and lack of materials. Many have gone
| out of business entirely. Since corporate normal and 

jst be uniform, a 50 per cent normal

Legal Notice
Citation by Publication of I inai 

\ccuunt
THE STATE OF T E W S

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Knox County Greeting:

W- F- Snody, Administrator de

District 
( Seal )

Court, Knox County, 
Texas

SH ALL ME CH ANGE Ol K FLAG?
State medicine- political control of medical 

service always has meant, always will mean, for : 
the mass of people, medical care through and by 
physicians v, 
by those wi
the opinion of t

surtax rate:

are politically amenable rather than
upenor abilities arid skil ls  That is 

medical profession  and others

tax a n d  * uj*tax, cvupltM i w ith  *.K) p e r ce n t  i

p r o f i t s  ta x , if  th t u p p er lim it  o f w h a t tax e ,
be im p o s e d i w it h o b t d e s t r o y in g bu si.neaa."
Gee»rg ia  Sen ;» t o r  sa id -

who 0ppos* the prtqx'sal 11*  pending in Congre** ll0 ns had m
to .S4»vialine medicine amier the label of hamain- 1 ,1 ad vocal
tarianism The proposal i- officially load a* Sen- fur more r\
«te B: ¡1 No. lltìi On the ur'ice, it merely pro- Presint ;

f fleeted 
ii vidua! 
»aturat

lat then

s can 
the

[he .'■enator’s 
and corpora- 
n point. Sev- 
fleet the need

ill hr- a ahow-

★  *

'W U a i'lftu * . b u y  W i t h

WAR IIONUS
Sick Bay

In this war our wounded fighting 
men have a i renter chance for re
covery than ii. ny previous con
flict because of the medical aids 
and services ’hat have been devel
oped by the War and Navy Depart
ments.

One of these aids *  the Hospital
Transport PI r.- service that has 
been bringing our w, unded back 
from Africa.

Gems Of 
Thought

a* to render their further living 
together insupportable the pre
mise* considered. Plaintiff prays 
for judgment dissolving said mar
riage relations and for custody of 
said minor child-

li--ued thi- the 9th daj ,.e 
August, 1943- ™

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Bvnja- 

l min, Texas, this the !>th day of 
bonis non. of the Estate of Charles i  ̂ RU>t ^ j<14:4.
M. Myer.-. deceased,having filed in jte 1 ,k p  COFFMAN, Cl If 
our County Court his Final As- 
count of the condition of the Es
tate of said Charles M. Myers, de
ceased, numbered 406 on the Pro
bate Docket of Knox County, to
gether with an application to be 
discharged from said Adminurira- 

1 lion.
1 YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 1 

MAN’ DED, That by publication of 
| this Writ not less than ten days 
¡before the return day hereof in u 
i newspaper printed in the County 
of Knox you give due.notice to all 
persons interested in the Account 
for Final Settlement of .-aid Es
tate, to appear and contest the 
same if they see proper so to do, 
on Monday, the tith day of Sep
tember 1943, at the Court House 
of said County, in Benjamin,
Texas, when said Account and 
Application will be acted upon by- 
said Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at my office in the 
City of Benjamin, this 23rd day of 
Augu-t A. D. 1943. 
tS.ai) M T CHAMBERLAIN.
Clerk County Court. Knox County- 
By Ruth Little'page, Deputy Clerk.

L O C A L S
J J. Keel, former iiigh'.w'utch- 

man at the Monday compress, has 
accepted a position at the Munday 
Hardware and Furniture Co. He 
began hi* dune- there la-* week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade T Mahan
and children and Miss Klunbeih 
Turner spent last week end at 
Wellington, visiting with Wade' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A Ma
han, and with other relativvs and 
friends-

Mrs. Roy Smith of Knox City 
was a business visitor here la-t 
Thursday.

Mrs- K. A. Burge** of Gilliland 
was here Monday, visiting friends 
and attending to business matters

TALKING
Talk often, but never long; in 

that case, if you do not please, at

4 italien By 1‘ uhliration 
THE STATE ill TEX AS

TO ROBERT TEE PENERY 
GREETING:

You are commanded

.

to appear
least you are sure not to tire your ond answer the plaintiff* petition
hearers. Lord Chesterfield.
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of «vary doctor in th« nation. Congress recon ven1*4 on September 14
terrifying to thoughtful citi- The cu*: of thisi war i- a matter of \ tal concern 1
prwfdcnt that can be i,l*ed *0 to every A ericaift tax jlayer, not only from the j
m upon any group who-e ser- standpoint <if pei>ona] iincume taxes, but from the
-mamitnL for the ifowe-d pur- Ntaudpoint of our elit ire iindustrial structure a* well
0 **g*'m*ral welfare M lf the It therefore b tte ff ,’U.X *Vt ryone who pay* a tax (di-
in he '«riznj lock, »toek. and reci or ifid rect) n<it orh ti watch all Oevekipment* |
t, what about the m<ilu*trie* in connect ion w»m the tax program, hut to keep a |
‘eel and Iran*port ua • All <»f weather eye out for rueh government exepruliture* j
the amusement ii»4vi*try i* con- aa do not appear t p u direct bearing upon the I
he war e'i< f*t. Why not write war effort* \ ’ tru* Amt-1 can would see the armed j
ft and call it by tt< nght nim»* force# harul capped :he *upplie* they need, but

1 conversely m; one wantü t ) ,-ei exjM-n.-«-« out ■ f all
¡•ite ft> raifort a nd •ecuri ty ba<i * propAirtion to the job th«it has to he done-
¡I the batic prtfgipirs <if indi-

A’ our meres ed and continued pur
chase of War Bonds is required 
to help th\- Treasury Department 
finance this hospital transport serv
it 1 "Bai k the attack with War 
Bands. r  5 fra n n  brN'iarm

A constant governance of our 
speech, according to duty and r, a- 
son, is a high instance and a 
special argument o f a thoroughly 
sincere and solid goodness- 
Isaac Barrow.

He that thinks he can never 
speak enough, may easily speak 
ton much. Quarles-

A great amount of time is con
sumed in lulking nothing, doing 
nothing, arid indecision a- to what 
one should do.- Mary Baker Eddy.

Talking i.~ like playing on th« 
harp; there is a- much in laying 
the hands on the strings to stop 
their vibration as in twanging 
them bring out their music. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes.

viduai freedom that ha1rc mad«* this nation what it t HR< IAA
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______  _  _ ___ Not only to say the right thing
in the right place, hut far more 

Secret study, silent thought, is, d.fficult, to leave unsaid the wrong 
after a;!, the mightiest agent in thii*%i at the tempting moment 
vjfiia, affa rs. Channing- Ge rge A igustua Sa!a.

Canada Adopts “ Lend Lease” Program
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HOW UJ wi l 1® 1

In Munday
IT’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Kexall Drug Store
• YARDLF.Y’S
• DOROTHY GRAY
• SHEAFFER’S
•  R C A
•  Z E N IT H

Dr. Frank C. Scott ;REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture C o. & .Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattrea* Work—

We also have a nice stork of 
New and Used Furniture

Specialist on Di »eases 
and Surgery of 

EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELI.. TEX AS 
Office in ( link Bldg , I Block 
North and 1-2 Hlock West of 
Haskell Nat l Hank.'BBHBHHHHHHT — ---------------------------------------------

at or before 10 o’clock A- M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 12 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the I day ■ f Octo
ber, A. 1)-, 1943, at or before 10 
o’clock A- M-. before the Honor- j 
able District Court of Knox Coun- 
t.v, at the Court Hou** in Benja
min, Texas.

Said plaintiff.- petition was filed 1 
on th. 9th day of August, 1943- 1 
The file number of said suit being I 
No. 4300- The namt s of the par- i 
ties in .-aid .-ait are: Opal Pemry: 
a- Plaintiff, and Robert Lee Pen- j 
cry a* Defendant. The nature o f , 
-aid suit being substantially as 
follows, to-wit:

That she i* and ha- been for a 
peri id of twelve months a bona 
fide inhabitant o f the State of 
Texas and has resided in the
County of Knox for at least six 
months next preceding the filing 
of this petition; that on or about 
the Iktii day of June 1939, plain
tiff was lawfully married to the 
defendant; that they continued to 
live together as man and wife un- 
til on or about the t>th day of 
February 1940. when the defend

ant voluntarily abandoned the 
plaintiff without fault on her part, 
-ilice which time they have n t 
lived together a man and wife. 
That on child was born to this 
union, to wit, Donald Ray Penery. 
That said child has been with 
plaintiff all it- life and the de
fendant ha.« never supported said 
child or this plaintiff. That plain
tiff is a suitable person to have 
the rare and custody f said minor 
child- Plaintiff *ay< that there is 
no community property to be ad
judicated. That the marrige rela
tion* -till e x i s i t s ,  1, ,t the defend
ant’s actions and conduct toward 
her generally are of such a nature

Mrs. Lillie Little and Lou Beth 
and Dorothy Ann Perry o f Fort 
Worth visited with Mrs. Little’s 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr and 
Mis- J. E. Reeves, over the week 
nd-

Mis* Margaret Womble, fortn*»*| 
employee of Munday Hardware £■
Furniture C o, left several days 
ago for Fort Worth, where -he ha- 
accepted a position-

M»s. Watson, who is in the WAC 
and stationed in Maine, spent sev
eral days here lust week, visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr 
Dave Griffith.

Attorney T. W. Templeton 
Benjamin was a business visitor 
hi re last Monday-

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSIC! AN & SURGEON

CtTice Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y . T E X A S

Bring I s Y o u r . . . .

TAILOR WORK
LEANING. PRESSING AND 

ALTERATIONS
Ulexform Service on Ladies 

Dresses
High Class Work Turned 

Out A t . . . .

Kind’s Tailor Shop
Joe B. King Phone 159

TO CHECK

tabe !
Liq id for Malarial Symptoms

Fideha
Moy lette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 1 1 1 Munday. Tex.

R. L  NEWSOM
M . D .

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

— Office Hour»—
S to 12 A.M.
2 to S P M.

Piart N atim i
MUNDAY. TEXAS

, I ,---------------------------------------------------

Mahan Funeral M u n d a y  N a t ’ l F a r m  
L o a n  A s s ’ n

Home 4rr FARM AND RANCH

L O A N SAMBI LANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone L .  B .  I X ) N K H O O201 201
ft

Secretary Seymour
Munday Office Hrog* 9 to 4

MUNDAY, TEXAS Tuesday and Wednesday

Y 'H o M the nerve centre of Can- 
m  ada'i Industrial war effort, the 
Department of Munition* and Sup 
ply. stem* tha administration of 
Canada* biggest bo *1 nets; the 
business of providing ships and 
lanka. plsnea and guns, ammuni
tion and exploalvea tor use by the 
United Nations on baltle front* the 
world over The** munitions are 
being produced at the rate of 
US.M6 000 worth weekly Of her 
vast war production Canada re
tains only thirty percent for the 
use of her own forces •

In addition to a » low n on 000 
gift to Britain last year. Canada 
has this year passed a United Na
tions Mutual Aid Bill, providing for 
tha distribution of Canadian war 
equipment raw materials and food 
staff* to tha United Nations to 
tha value of II M4JM M  a* Um 
basis of 'strategic need”

The bill, which is a form of lend 
lease, provides that effective use 
In the prosecution of the war of 
Canadian war supplies purchased 
with the |1 000(100,000 be good and 
sufficient consideration for trans
ferring these war supplies lo any 
of the PnHad Nation*, but what
ever reciprocal arrangement* are 
practicable may be entered Into. 
Canada's allies will furnish Canada 
with supplies or service* In return 
If they ran. or they will ensure (he 
return after the war of any sup
plies or equipment which appear 
to have a post war use Where any 
terms and considerations are pro
vided for besides strategic need, 
these will be clearly specified at 
the time of transfer. There will be 
no piling up of huge war debts by 
th* set* of suppllee to th* Uslted 
Naltone for pnymeat after the war 
or the institution of indefinite and 
uncertain post war obligations

You Get Real Puritv In . . . .

Banner Ice
Made from pure water that is crystal 

clear, Banner lee is as pure as it can be 
made under any manufacturing process. 
Fare, crystal clear ice is the real health
ful way 01 preserving: foods by refriger
ation.

< >ur plant is still running at full capac
ity, and you’ll always find us ready to 
serve you in every way possible from our 
Munday plant.

 ̂our Ice Business Always Appreciated!

Banner Ice Go.
“Banner Ice Service Pleases Everybody”

0 . B. HAMM ETT, Local Mgr.
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Gov’ment Must Economizs Drastically•>
Hook Tells American Legion Members

__ •»
(Canada Keeps Them  Flying

democracy, we nui#t and will suc- 
ce##fully meet the#»' challenge- 
together."

L O C A L S

America Should Emerge from War
"  " | th DI«»; ID«d> and Money in « ¿ n every iront, the defeat of 

Hank NAM Director I Vela res t]u

Cincinnati, Ohio (IPS) Calling 
attention to the two factor# that 

r^ ill determine the length of the 
war: the effectiveness of the fight
ing forces at the fr tit, and the 
productive support of the working 
force* at home, Charles It. Hook, 
Director of the Nn.ional A-socia 
tlon of Manufacturers told the

Axi# is being spelled by the 
united effort of the Allied nations. 
And that makes our enemies more 
vicious, more dangerous, than be
fore. They are now lighting with 
desperation, not patriotism ”

i oiled Support Vital
Contending that the crack in the 

enemy’s armor can be widened in
to victory only with the united

Wartime Conference of the Amori- SUI»D<>«t of every man and woman
can Legion Department of Ohio 
that "no man can escape his re
sponsibility in thus crisis without 
forever having a sense of broken 
faith."

Just when vcitory will conn*, Mr. 
Hook, who is president of the 
American Rolling Mill Co., -aid no 
one can pretend to forecast, no 
matter how much lie knows about 
the present situation. ‘ ‘Victory 
may not be near, it certainly will 
not be easy, but the handwriting 
is oil tile wall.”

Dual Job
“ The first and immediate chal

lenge is to pres# our present mili
tary offensive and advantages to a

in the United States, with indus 
try, labor and government work
ing together tor the good of Amer
ica, Mr. Hook maintained that “ m 
thut effort there is no room for 
selfish purpose or group improve
ment at the expense of others.

"Every delay in war production, 
regardless of the reason be it a 
wilful strike, the purposeful creu- 
tion of discontented groups, of in* 
efficiencies in management re
duces the effectiveness of our 
enemy us a whole, postpone# the 
day of victory, and lengthens our 
casualty lists,”  he said.

I’oatunr running
In his discussion of our second

quick conclusion of the war if pos- great responsibility which "also
sible. The other is to work and 
plan, now, to create conditions 
which will make possible a high

has to do with our winning the war 
because it influences the morale of 
our armed forces,”  Mr, Hook re-

level o f production and employ* ferred to the necessity for “ w >rk* 
ment after the war. when 10,000,-• big and planning now- to create 
000 returning soldiers will want conditions which will make pos-
good civilian jobs in private busi-

Knox County Farm

For Sale!
170 acre#, 00 acre#. SO acres, 

sandy land, g ' 1 ition.

HASKELL t OI N I Y I \RM

545 acre.*, 200 acre*, and 310 

good gras- land, good location.

J. C. Borden
First National Hank Building 

Munday. Texas

-ible a high lei el of production 
and employment after the war-

"Charles E. Wilson, vice chair- 
' man of the War Production Board, 
has said that despite the driving, 
time-consuming demands of the 
war program, it is Imperative that 

I postwar planning be done.
‘ ‘ High ranking Amy and Navy 

officials have been universal in 
their opinion that planning for the 
postwar period is on f the great
est factors o f morale building in 

j the rank- of our fighting men ”
Future I‘rod nets

Ultra-streamlined h o u > e h o ld  
, equipment and a wide variety of 
completely amazing scientific im
provements which many have asso
ciated with postwar planning will 
undoubtedly follow this war, Mr. 
Hook pointed out, “ but they aren't 
the things which alone will give 
your sons jobs after they fall out 
at the end o f the Victory Parade 
down Main Street.

"When you think of postwar 
studies, think first of the things 
industry made before the war 
started automobiles, radios, fur
niture, electric refrigerators, wash-

TE.X \s PRODI < ES
Fo o d  f o r  f r e e d o m

Mi Fred Glover of Benjamin 
was a business visitor here last
Monday.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Belaud Floyd are

the proud parents of a baby daugh
ter, born on Saturday, August 21. 
Mother and daughter are reported
doing nicely.

i

COLLEGE STATION An av
alanche of Food for Freedom is be- , 
ing turned out by Texas' Ilh.OlKi 
fighters on me farm front, ac
cording to 13. F. Vance, chairman, 
state L’SDA War Board 

Citing the July 1 crop report of 
the BureVu of Agricultural Kcon- 
mus on crop conditions and indi
cated yields, he aid Texas farot- 
ers would harvest 7,1 ¡‘5,000 acres 
of sorghums, 92,106,000 bushels of 
corn, 38,170,000 bushels of wheat,

Chits, Mooidiouse of Benjamin 
was here last Monday, visiting 
with friends and attending to busi
ness matters.

Mr- W M. Taylor of Corpus 
Christi visited with relative# and 
friends here the first of this Week

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Cody West, who ha# been in the 

Knox county hospital for some 
two weeks for treatment for a
broken limb, was brought home 
last Thursday. He is reported to 
be improving.

ud 11,100,000 In
I toe# and sweet

li

-Mr and Mrs- C. A. Eiland and 
daughter, Mias Sarah, of Lametta 
visited with relative# and friends
ht 11 over the week end

Mi.-.- Oliie Bateman of Waco 
; carne in last week for several days 
\isit witn her parent#, Rev. and 

: Mrs. J. K Bateman.

Mr. and Mis Tom Wood of A!
r (sited in the Drmy «'EJîiJIl' III dlUi) tl4y

v, w o o o

and Mr-. D- C Eiland over the 1 tor- Shu w«mt
Inihht b ; and barivi nd. pU'tt* her wor

bu*he
uybeans for Mis# Juanita Rogers

j before openifi 
of Fort year.Th»* a c r c B g i ' of Worth sisited with her parents,beans i# placed at 52,0 0 0  n e ra #  a c  Mr. mid Mrs. Mike Rog< 

ek endcordò ig to July 1 erni» condition* the wr ing a week’*

Miss Quintna Wiggins left last
Sunday for Rail#, where she ia 
serving as home economic# instruc- 

at this time to eom- 
k of the 1042-43 term 
g of the new school

;t Session# is spend- 
. acation at Ruidozo,

New Mr
Miss Gail Reynold# and Mtra

lice Allen are visiting with rela- 
■ I - io Austin this week

Kt

p production is 
down slightly, animal products will 
bring the t -tal food production up 
above last year’s all-tinm record," 
Vance said.

and Mr#. W. H. Albertson 
first of last week on their 

)• They are visiting with 
s in Paint Rock and other 
while Rev. Albertson is 

it well earned rest*

- FDR
r ^ Curt ai! -|iindiii".

i  Put » ou r Raving«L "
*2 intoWw,r bondi every

m lhm ito M
'à payday.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

'll/h at Ijo-u ß u y  'll/ iilt

W i l l  D I IM I Î i
Powder Monkey

GOOD FEEDS

0: board slop ar.d in the artillery 
their buddies call them “ powder 
monkey*.-' Not disrespectful. Just a 
personal, intimate term between 
friend- Civilians call them gun 
crews. During a battle the crews of 
“ powder monkeys" must work like 
trojans bringing the ammunition to 
the guns.

MORE than 100 Harvard ad 
vanced train er#— built in 

Canada — await “ fly away" on the 
plant airfield of one of the Do
minion's largest aircraft factories 
where ».(»Oil men and women are 
employed. Canadian aircraft pro
gram t# now concentrated on four 
types of service planes, and four 
types of t silling planes, a# well a- 
a general utility and transport air

craft, the Norseman, of Canadian 
design, which i# being manufac
tured In the same plant ..- the Har
vard for both Canada and the 
United Slates *

1‘rlor to the war Canad » aircraft 
industry made uliout 4<l planes a 
year Today production lias been in
creased to several hundr-1 a month. 
Canada employs more than 97,000 
men and women In it# aircraft 
plants.

4».

Phone 46
WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

ing machines, stoves, and all the 
other complements of normal liv
ing the things which industry 
can most readily make immediate- 

I ly after the war ends, and then of 
j the new thing# which will require 
capital investment encouraged by 
a favorable busine# environment.”

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building* busine## personality through 
printed matter ha# been our work for 
years.

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING  
NEW SPAPER-COM M ERCIAL  
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e
You Using N ow?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

i ’urchasing Power Necessary
Industry can plan production, de 

termine what it can efficiently 
make, where it can make it and to 
whom sell k, Mr Hoik stated, hut 
industry must have a demand for 
that production, arid demand re
duced to its simplest terms is pur
chasing power-

Calling 'for “ Thrift! Now!" Mr. 
Hook said that for prosperous post
war conditions “ we must have in
dividual thrift, corporate thrift and 
government t h r i f t .  Individuals 
must save from their earnings, buy 
war bonds, stay out of black m a r
kets, pay off their debts, sacrifice 
now, to be able to buy after the 
war.

“ Corporations, too, must pay off 
their debts, mu#t save, if they are 
to be in n position to readjust their 
plants, to get back into postwar 
normal busine## quickly.

Government Must Economize
“ Government, too, must econo

mize drastically." Mr Hoik warn-

the pnttwur 
the world 

>d when vn

ed. “ Individual- will not, corpua- 
! tion.s cannot put their financial 
, houses in order if government does 
not.

‘ ‘Thrift! Now!" the f-u da 
for making the postwar production 
plan# work In thi# representative

i Add government nui-t 
I democracy the government i- a 
mirror of all the people. Therefo. 
the people of America must d> - 
mand of their government tha it 
set the pattern of thrift and < 
courage thrift or i 
production studies 
won’t do a bit of 

j tory cornea.
"Gentlemen of tl 

Hook said in conclusion, “ 1 am 
'sure it has been obvious to you 
that both o f the two major chal
lenge# to America are challenge 

: to all of us, not tu any single 
1 group.

Combined Effort
"The intensified h"me front war 

effort must come from all o f u# 
individuals, corporations, and go\ 
ernment; the need for approach
ing the crisis of peace with plan# 
in our hands, understanding in m  
hearts, and money in the bank fa J1 - 
on all of us.

“ With confidence in each otht t 
with faith in our representative

The gun may fire an anti aircraft 
50 calibre »hell or a broadside from 

the 16 inch guns of a great battle
ship. but in either event the “ pow
der monkey" must pass millions of 
dollars' worth of ammunition to 
make the gun effective, and your 
savings in Hir Bonds are r.eei ry 
to supply the financial ammunition 
that provides the shells

L S J f f j t t t r  Vtpjrtmtml

When you need feeds, come to the Ban
ner Produce. W e will always treat you 
light!
(¿OOI) E(i(*S KEEP THE MARKET I P!

Come To Our Produce For Highest
Possible Prices For Your

CHICKENS, -  EGGS. -  CREAM
We give you the best possible tests for 

your cream every day. W e meet compe
titive prices. Bring us your produce.

Continue to care for your poultry. Cull 
out your flocks. Don’t feed the non-lay
ers. (live them proper feeds for high 
production, and market your eggs and 
cream as often as possible.

The above practices will bring you pro
fits in the long run. We are here to serve 
vou every way we can.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

Legion,”  Mr
77//? iY E cK S  

f//MATC£D PfSN U /

E«r economical good eating buv 
those frodo that art- m«--t plentiful. 
Summer fruiU and vegetable« are 
abundant, easy to oerve and highly 
nutritmu*.

TEXAS'
FINEST
CTT1

SOLID. CRISP
l'VJWIäSH »Q0B-

if Ilf I

To Our Customers
Cabbage, a versatile food , equally 
yiO*>sl when served as a cooked vege
table or as a raw salad, l or its Vita
min C content, serve it raw Never 
over-cook.

A natural sweet w ith  high food  
value. . .  serve equally well as vecc- 
tabl c or dessert. Texas has an abun
dance this season o f  finest quality, 
graded. Sweet Potatoes. Serve often

This bank has qualified as a depository 
for receiving with-holding income tax 
funds. We have arranged a procedure to 
be followed in serving our customers in 
an efficient manner.

Special deposit slips will be furnished 
those desiring them, and this bank will 
issue you official receipts for the with
holding tax.

LUSCiousguuyn
[*•«« saw

t r

f t * 0
¡ttOMSMK 
rn, iLT

1 p

IXan’t let the Peach season slip b\ 
without home-canning a few jars 
And. be sure to enjoy a f resh Peach 
PIV. Buy the best for eating or cart- 
nmg

As a ready-to-eat sw eet,Grapes have 
new appeal for the war-time house
wife. Just wash and serve. Fating 
Grapes fresh is the best way to enjoy 
their rich flavor.

For your prtdeetion, home-owned 
indrjM-ndcnl retail dealers. ID EN T I
FY their fresh fruit# and segelable* 
FR E SH — FROM K EITH 'S.

“Aeailabla at local homa owned Indépendant Retell Storee”

BEN E. KEITH CO M PAN Y
Ltrgrtl IhtlrUiulort nf Frrtli frulli tnd  Frrth Ef fr l .h !r j  ¡hr Snulhmeil

The First National Bank
IUTA S EMIT EXPRESS

' ln**«i tar ih r  W h . . il#
KGKO — 6:15 A

fresh-from JgF
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositor'* Insurance Torpors!ion

<«U IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIM ^
fi

mmé •HNNM—m
SUNDAY S IR K N A D I 
KOKO—l P M  Sunday
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Luncheon Club 
Meets Thursday 
•With Mrs. Jones

Mrs. John E’d Jones was hostess 
to member» of the Thursday
Luncheon Club and guests at her 
home last Thursday. Game» of 42 
were played after lunch.

Guests included Mrs. J. U 
Smith, Mrs H. L. Jungman, Mrs 
H B Douglas and Mrs. K. (.'. 
Henry of Floydada. Members at
tending were Mrs. VV. E. Braly, 
Mrs. W. R. Moore, Mrs H. A. 
Pendleton, Mrs- T G. Benge, Mrs 
Kffie Alexander, Mrs- Fred 
Broach, Mrs- C. K. Klliott and Muss 
Shelly Lee.

Picnic Supper 
(liven Recently 
At Knox City

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Atter- 
bury of ICnox City entertained t 
with a picnic supper last Thursday 
light on the lawn of their home-

Guests were Mr and Mrs. O L 
Jamison, Mrs. T P- Fritted, J r , 
Kenneth Frizaell. Mr. and Mrs. 4 
M. Armstrong, Carol Armstrong. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B Campbell. Tom 
Koberts Campbell, Mr». Bruce 
Campbell, Jr., Thelma Hendrix. 
Mrs. Jim Melton of Benjamin, 
Mrs. Jack Spicks of Fort Worth, 
Leroy Bisbee of Benjamin, Valarie 
Atterbury of Dallas and Mr- and 
Mr*. E- K. Carpenter-

Completes <*round 
Crew Air Training

Santa Monica Calif' Cpl. Ev
erett G- Smith, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Roy Smith of Gorce, Texas, re
cently completed advanced ground 
crew training at the Army Air 
Forces Technical Training Com
mand school at Douglas Aircraft 
Corp., Long Beach. Calif. This is 
one of the special aircraft factory 
-chools in the Command’s Is»s An
geles Civilian school area.

The local man has been trans
ferred to an Army Air Forces sta
tion for active service, taking his 
place in the vast army of expert 
technician* who keep our combat 
planes in fighting trim Previously 
he had qualified as an Army Air 
Forces technician through general 
airplane mechanic trainin g at a 
Technical Training C o m in a n d 
acchool He w»* especially chosen 
fur the advanced course

Prior to his technical instruc
tion the local man received (mine 
military training at one of the 
ha*ic training centers of the Army 
Air Forces Technical Training 
Command.

Mr and Mr*. D B Weaver of 
Fort Worth are visiting with Mr 
Weaver’* mother, Mrs. Dan Wea 
ver. and other relative* this week

L O C A L S
Sgt- Clyde Hendrix arrived by 

plane from Sioux City, Iowa, last 
Monday to spend a 7-day furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr*. C. 
K Hendrix.

Forest Y'ancy of Camp Wolter? 
spent Saturday and Sunday here.
visiting his wife and other rela
tives.

Mr*. 1). E- Holder visited with 
relutvies in Abilene over the week 
end-

H. A. Pendleton wa- a business 
, visitor in Dallas last Thursday and 
Friday.

Lelatul Hannah wa- a business 
visitor in Dallas the first of this 
week.

VV F Braly left on Wed .-day 
of last Week for Saint Louis, M o, 
where he is und*rg«n?g medical
treatment at the Barnes Hospital. 
He is expected home within the 
next few day»-

Mrs J |* Groves is visit a g in ' 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Dan i 
Groves Tech. Sgt- Groves 1» serv
ing in the army air forces some
where in England.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. D VIounce. Jr . 
J. D Mounce. Sr., of Archer City, 
and J A- House of Goldthwaite 
visited with reltaives here last 
Tuesday.

Dr and Mrs -Nelli* Farriniftt 
visited with Dr. Farrington’s 
mother, Mr.- W P. Farrington. I 
the first of this week They were 
enroute to California

Krnest Ameen Has 
Visit To Homeland

Word wa* received this week \ 
that Ernest Ameen, who is with 
the armed forces in North Africa, 
recently secured a 12-day furlough 
and visited his homeland of Syria

During the leave, Ameen visited 
with Mrs George Salem and 
daughters and with his sister, 
Mrs H Selman, the former Mis* 
Maheba Ameen This visit came 
a* a complete surprise to them.

Ameen is the son of Mr, and 
Mr* C- S. Ameen of Lubbock and 
a brother of Mrs. .Sicd Waheed of 
Munday.

Mrs, Hal Fairman o f San An- j 
gelo visited her daughter, Mrs. A

| A. Smith, Jr., and other relatives j
• nere the first of this week.

Mr. and Mr* R- C. Henry of
Floydada visited in the home of 

I V! r. and Mrs C- P ltuki r the fir*t 
of thi- week They were accom
panied h' mi Thursday by Mr- 
Baker's mother, Vlrs. E- C. Henry, 
who had been visiting here several 

' day’s.

M -- Charlotte Williams vaiited 
¡n th, home of Mr. and Mr*. Dea
ton Greene of Seymour the first 
of this week

Weather Report
Weather report for the psciod of 

August 19 to August 25 inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature

Three times as many teachers 
could he placed in jobs now avail
able, Miss Miriam A Dosier, sec
retary of the University of Texas 
Teachers Appointment Bureau, de
clares.

u )W
1943 1942 1943

August 19 71 87 103
August 20 78 68 107
August 21 78 68 102
August 22 74 66 103
August 23 75 66 103
Augu*t 24 75 67 103
August 25 74 70 102
Rainfall to date this year
inche*; rainfall to this date
year Iti.00 inches.

Mi Roy Maples of G»ree and 
Mr* P. V. Williams visited in the
home of Mrs. Ruby Kethley of 
Abilene last Tuesday.

Miss Jeanelle Stodghill and little 
Jan Bell of i=aii Antonio visited 
with Mr anti Mr*. J. 1. Stodghill 

'and uther relative* and friends 
here the first of this week-

SNOW Crystals . . .  for coolness 
on a sumim ■ print in novelty 

rayon. This dress is the pericct 
washable for a busy summer. In a 
hand washable rayon fabric, it ope..a 
up flat for easy ironing. Before 
washing rayons check labels to 
make sure thev've passed w ili 
ability tests—and follow the wattl
ing instructions printed on the 
labels. A helpful free leaflet "How 
to Care for Rayon Fabrics” may be 
obtained by sending a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to the Women's 
Department of this newspaper.

HIGH
»42
97
98 
94 
9«
79
80 
91

Mean temperature this week 
89.3; mean temperature this week 
la.*t year 79.0

TO FATHER’S FUNERAL
Mr* John Ed Jones returned 

home last Tuesday from N’acog- [ 
doehes, where she attended the 
funeral of her father. K W. Tin- 

I dull- Mr. Tindall, resident of that 
area for many years, died of a 
heart attack Friday afternoon,

! and funeral service* were held 
, Sunday.

Mr*. Tom Pennington is visiting 
with her mother in Pari«, Texas, j 
this Week.

'W k a t ' l j o u & u v 'W M i .

U  AH  M IN D S
Booby Trap Dotottor

In the snow, in the sand, on the 
beaches, on the roads, in the woods, 
everywhere the Axis soldiers hide 
"booby traps.”  to slow the move
ment of oncoming fighting men of 
the United Nations The detector 
does the same work on land as the 
mine sweeper does at sea.

IntereHting Facts
A heavy bomber, cruising at 259 

miles an hour, burn* three and 
one-third gallon» of gasoline every 
minute.

(hie sheet and one light blanket 
are warmer than one heavy blan
ket and no sheet, according to Na
tional Bureau of Standards.

F D R  i t u p i :
Payroll saving* is 

our great«-*! single 
factor in protecting 
ourselves against in- 
flatiou.

Like buying War Bond*, the sol
dier operating the detectors will 
never know just how much they 
have aided In the success of their 
campaign, but he knows his work is 
necessary and must be accom
plished If more Americans on the 
home front will come to realize this, 
the success of our War Bond cam
paigns will be assured.

IK 5. Trruisfj

A self-propelled trouble-shoot
ing car with wheels that can be 
adjusted to fit any guage railroad 
track in the world ha* been de
signed for the Army-

Mr. and Mr*. Corbet Lytle and 
children of Haskell visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. G. H. Beaty 
last Sunday-

Mr. and Mr*. Doyle Bowen and 
son of Arlington, Texas, are visit
ing in the homo of Mr. and Mr*. 
D- B. Bowen-

Mr*. Jim Lewi* spent a Week re
cently in Weatherford, visiting a 
niece, Mi** Blanche Lowry, and a 
brother-in-law. Robert H. Lowry

Once a Texan, always a Texan!
A recent class o f ten women 

trained in a University of Texas 
war training short course as 

| “ junior engineers" unanimously 
wanted jobs with Texas war in
dustries or with government agen
cies, and turned down good offer* 
to go to Washington fn order to 
stay in Texas.

Three fourths of the summer 
Longhorn Band at the University 
of Te\a> are Naval V-12 trainers 
assigned to the University for 

¡college training.

Ed L. Merrtman and Mr T  • mas 
of Throckmoton attended the live
stock auction sale here la«t Tue-- 
day.

Mrs. W. L. Robert* ha- returned 
to her home in Yuma. Ana., after 
several days vsiit here with her 
mother. Mr* John Bowdei . and 
other relatives.

ISIM wrK> C IT S  COSTS

Cool Cottons

Typ it s! of the tremendous sav-1 
• mgs in the cost of war material* 1 

made by industry is the case of a 
' machine shop which cut the Cost of 
(a gun aiming device from $350 to
< • »  | 

Originally asked to produce the (
part for $165. the machine shop
found th* work ce Id be dorr for 
$7.» and the parts were bilrd at 

t that price
W ith a regular order for 900. 

j part,* a month th« machine #hup j 
i rive* ted $£,00U in retoolir# and j 

I brought the coat down to *23.
1 The prime contractor who had 
i placed the business with this rna- 
, chine *nop had formerly pa I * '.50  ̂
for the device.

That the jumper frock serve* 
well isi the working world is amply 
evidenced hy Aan Savage. Co 
lamMa player, who wears smart 
reel cottons far marketing. The 
tamper la cotton printed with tiny 
green and y etto w fish, riding green 
and porpio oaveo. The Mooaa is

Muoday, Texas

Friday. August 27th:
Charles Starrett in

“ Kobinhood of the 
Ranjce”

Also No 8 of thr

"Black Dragon”

Saturday Night tug 2t»th 

Double Feature I'rogram

No. 1
“( hatterbox”

w ’ h Jud) Canova, .1 • I 1 
-  No 2 -

“ Alaska Highway"
with Rirhard Arien, and Jean 

Parker

Sunday A Monday. Aug. 29-36:

‘Flight For Freedom’
with Rosalind Russell, and Fred 

McMurray
Also New* and Comedy

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday
August 31, Sept. 1-2:

Damnnd Runyon’s

“ It Ain’t Hay”
with Bud Abbott and Lou 

Costello
Also New March of Time

The Axis stops at nothing-Don? you stop at 10%

l* ff»  un»« *<m Nw k  th« ai 
t u  Bonds , . .

Vos tK utoilwr iBihor so th« pnces oí th« du oft tent Arfo*
K> hi» toda* And • . .

7 V u htrlf» (Dwifátitrc » «trowf proipffov« »her
th« i  ir »  uh a food »ob fut * ou r wit a a è m n W t  *lse. 
Aftd l««t hui MM I« 6 xt . ,

Vom slip follet» iou> ih« riÄes o4 root friends and r«lau*e« 
o*«r$«s» Tk«i . •

You make d«ad ture vou'll have mon«* for the things von 
unni so hu* tomorrow. Because . . .

You get thr swell«»« feeling in the world' The «arm. 
proud frrling that come* from knowing that when your 
ountr* atkrd tour help, you toed the mark

You kelp so hnug the happy day this waI will end In

You pick th« world s fcnesi investment—absolutely safe, 
and on« which pa*» vou back $4 for every $5 when the 
Bonds mature Besides . . .

HIRE’S WHAT 
COMES IN:

HERTS WHAT 
GOES OUT:

FIGURE IT OUT YOURSELF
Are you lending oil you can?

W t-ren’t there a few dollars in your last 
pay envelope that could have gone into 
NX ar Bonds—hut didn’t? Get out your 
pencil right now— use the forms below # 
as a guide—and see if you can’t boost 
the percentage you’re putting aside for 
Uncle Sam— and yoursclj!

_ i
$(
$(

)  What comes in 

)  What goes out

Leaves $
For U. S.
WAR RONDS

The Third War Loan Drive Starts September 9th! 
Back The Attack—With War Bonds!

This advertisement is • contribution to America’s all-out war effort by

'̂ x zÁ eA .O ftl C aA & io
h i  mm ■ i ■ i  ■ p h i  h b  m  ■  i n  ■ wmTHE S TORE WITH THE GOODS
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A t The Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

^ All »ervice. at the regular hour* 
next Sunday.

Thf Haskell Association meets 
with the Rochester church next 
Tuesday in a one-day session. We 

^  will need to get our letter ready, 
•Tect our messengers, und make 
some other plans We have had a 
good year’s work-

School will begin in just a few 
•lays nad we will be looking for
ward to nine months of steady 
work.

We urge you to come to the 
services next Sunday, both morn
ing and evening

W. H- Albertson-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. William N- Sholl o f Haskell 

preaches here each Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 a- m.

Our church is locat<d on the 
Main street o f Munduy and ha* 
un attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
and is accomplishing a good work- 
All Presbyterians living in Mun- 
dsy and surrounding country are 
urgently invited to attend our ser
vices. A very hearty invitation Is 
extended to all visitors, especially 
those who have no regular church 
home.

\T THE METHODIST CHUIttTI
Luther Kirk

It was nice to see so many at 
church I net Sunday The Sunday 
school attendance was up sonic. 
We can do it every Sunday with 
your help.

You will want to hear Rev. S

H Young Sunday at 11:00 a. m. 
1 We are happy to have him fill the 
1 pulpit in the absence of the juu-tor,
( who is in a revival meeting at Sea- 
graves.

Sunday school 10:00 a m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m 

| Youth Fellowship 6:30 p. tr..
There will be no preaching at 

the evening hour.

Mr- and Mrs- Sebern Jones vis- 
j ited relatives in Mineral Wells 
I last Sunday. They were accom- 
j  panied home by their children, 
I Bobby, who has been in San An- 
j tonio, and Marilyn, who hae been 
| visiting her grandparents in Min
eral Wells.

War Needs Money— YOURS!

This war calls for every ounce 
of energy, every dime and dollar 
we can muster for ships—and 
planes—and guns.

Hit the enemy with a $25 
Bond. Hurt him with a $50 
Bond Help to blow him sky- 
high with a $100 or $1 000 Bond 

Don’t delay — every h o u r  
counts. Buy United States 
Defense Bonds and S’ aiT.p? 
TODAY

SUBS Bt.WARK — Minister
prays in hadow of deck guns
aboard submarine patrol vessel 
during commissioning services 
for Bntish crew in Lake Mich
igan harbor Ship, which was 
built for U S Navy by Pull
man-Standard Car Manufac
turing Company, is turned 
over to B: itish for operation

•'HAGS"—Not hags That's the 
■ title for members of the new Floe- 

mg and Garden ■Dctety Ruth 
s, Relator, left, and Mai^-iret Twain- 

bley of Pueblo, Colorado, are char- 
members. • «

I

C. L- MAYES is now in the Real 
Estate business- His office is 
over First National Rank. tfc.

FOR SALE— One of the best 
farm«, 3 miles west of Welnert; 
1T0 acres, 2 houses and barns; 
the old Havran farm. $75.01) per 
acre, easy terms. See or write 
Albert Havran, Megargel, Tex
as- 48 tfc.

FOR SALK Nice five-room dwell
ing, hard wood floors, bath com
plete. Single garage and small 
yard. Excellent location and 
good home for someone- Jones 
A- Eiland, Monday. Texas. 8-tfc.

A D S
FARMS FUR SALK

Have good mixed sandy land farm 
of 179 acres for sale. 162 acre« 
cultivation, house, barns, well 
water located on highway. Pri- ed 
right- On bus line.

16fi acres 104 acres in cultiva
tion, balance grass. House, barn, 
well water- On highway ar.d 
close to school.

JONES & EILAND 
Insurance and Real Estate

Munday, Texas 4tfc

use -
HOT AGE—7 y mule goes on a lay-down strike while

.f - m> ,. ! : pf ¡us to the front in Sicily. Brito h soldier A
Fian.t u n c; :< d .! rabotage.

Goree News Items

Urge Storage 
Of 1943 Crops

COLLEGE STATION - -  Some 
South Texas cotton farmers are 
losing as much a* $15 per hale be
cause they are unable ot get this 
year’* cotton crop in the Govern
ment loan, Geo. Slaughter, chair
man, state AAA committee, said 
thin week

For that reason, he points out, 
concentrated effort should be mad«' 
by all cotton producers to secure 
storage facilities for storing a part 
of the 1943 crop.

Almost all warehouse!» already 
are packed and many will be un
able to take additional cotton this 
year, he said.

Encouraging farm storage, Mr 
Slaughter said farmers are per
mitted to store cotton on the farm 
provided structures meet require
ments specified by the Commodity 
Credit C rporation. According to 
CCC, structures must protect the 
cotton from damage by rain, snow, 
flood, ground water, poultry and 
livestock ami provide reasonable 
protection against loss by fire and 
thrift.

County AAA committees, who 
administer the farm-storage phase 
of the program, may approve 
struct-res for storage which an* 
not located on the farm.

A farm-storage allowance of 10 
cents per bale per month or frac
tion of a month will lie allowed 
producers storing coiton on the 
farm, provided the cotton is d»*- 
livered to CCC in satisfaction of 
the loan, Slaughter -said and added 
that if the collateral is repossessed 
by the producer, no storage allow
ance will be paid.

Cotton producers are being en
couraged throughout the state* to 
contact county AAA offices ami 
find out particulars of storing cot
ton on the farm this season.

Under this j ear's program, the 
basic loan rate in Texas approx
imates 19.90 cents per pound but 
will vary in differnt parts of the 
state.

graduates From
Mechanic’s School

Activities of 
Colored People

Miss Ellalee Jones celebrated 
her birthday with a party last 
Thursday night at the Gus John
son cafe. A large crowd attended.

Misa Altabell Chari bet is here 
from California, visiting her 
mother, Mrs- B. C- Warren-

Services were held Sunday at 
the West Beulah Baptist church; 
also young people’s meeting, B. 
T U-, at 6 p. m. with Eider G. H 
Beavers in charge. The sermon 
Sunday night was by the pastor, 
Elder Meadows, who also preached 
a sermon on Monday night 
with the women's mission band 
with Mr*. Fannie Johnson, presi
dent.

On Sunday night the pastor and 
members and friend* contributed 
$0.00 to the sick.

Parks Enrolls For
Naval Training

A formr resident of
Texas, Leonard D- Parks, IS, ana 
of Mr. nad Mrs Albert Pgrks, was
recently enrolled in tbs N»vgl 
Training School for dieselmea, lo
cated at the Naval Air Techaseal
Training Center on Navy Pier Ja 
Chicago, 111.

Here he is getting several ia- 
tensive week* o f instruction in 
courses covering internal combus
tion engines, pumps, evaporators, 
air pressure systems, and boiler 
systems Upon completion o f  tbis 
course, he will be eligible for ad
vancing to a petty officer rating 
and will be transferred to active 
duty at sea or at some naval abort 
station

He was selected for this special
ized training on the basis t f  a 
series of aptitude tests given him
while in recruit training

iab-i technicians for the ground Arr you mat
Ii -.v- which ‘ 'Keep ’Em Flying ’ Bboia lbis w>r? Hoes M 

liet-oe entering th. school, he „„ailing
was stationed at S. 1*. A. .S F , i„ you personal- 
Lubbock, Texas, and L. A A. B. in |y? Then dig 
Lincoln,'Nebraska. He will go fro,i down and buy 
Sheppard Field to Dodge City, more and mote 
Kansas. War Bouds. fnr Frfedom $ Saht

Cool.. .
Comfortable... 

Refreshing!

FOR SALE 
fast room 
Harrell.

Gas range and Cirtax- 
Mis K. :

Up.

FOR RFiNT— Furnished or un
furnished apartment«. See Mrs-1 
Berta Wilson at Munday Hotel. | 

ltp.

RADIO WORK Bring us your 
crippled radio*; let us repair 
them so you can enjoy 
again. Melvin Strickland,
Warren Service Station 
iog.

them
in old 
Ituild- 
48-tfc.

PERMANENT WAVE, :>!*’ Do 
your own Permanent with 
Uharm-Kurl Kit. Complete 
nient, including 40 curlers „no 
shampoo. Easy to do, absolutely 
harmless. Praised by thousands 
including June Lang, glamon us 
movie .star- Money refund, d I 
not satisfied- Tiner Drug .*■’ • re.
8-10-tp.

Mr.- Esther Ki.Ei g-worth of 
(jjanah .« visiting *r j ter and j 
family, Mr- and Mr- J. A' Fowler 
this u«»k. She aU- • -ed with
Mr. and Mr*- GruCy * obert* in 
Munday the first of th * week- 

Dr. W. M. Tayltr h it u*t F r i-; 
day for Atlanta Ga response 
to a cal) that his -..-t»* *va* very 
low. A later m< ->«.gt -'at.-d that 
h:s sister pa-«*ed a l  .fore hi* 
arrival.

Mrs S- J Monr-.. Mephen- 
v.Jle viMt.d her rep*. » and wife. 
Mr. and Mr* W L Le - several

FOR SALE F-12 tractor ani 
equipment, in good m iition. C. 
R. Elliott. He.

FOR SALK
combine in 
Nix,

Eig'n 
fair «

foot Oliver
Jerry

GET ALCOHOL 1 >r y<> r car 
radiator now i‘re-1 n will not 
lie available only for commercial 
uses. We now have alcohol, but 
there may be a shortage of it. 
R. B. Bowden’- Gulf Service 
Station. 5-tfc

ONE HORSE and s. t of harness 
for sale, or will sell horse and 
harness separately. See J. B- at
J. II. WT.i . i „ 1 ard, Munday, 
Texas. 8-tfc |

NOTICE Get your radiator aico-
hoi early- We now have a suppiy
on han.l. R. B. Bowden'- Gulf
Service Station- 5-:fc*

ONE 2-YEAR OLD JERSEY he if-
er giving around > gallons m ilk.
for «ale- (Gentle and ea«y m:ik<d.
See J B at J. B. Wreckitu Y»! i
Munday, Texas -t'e.

FENCE CMARGE KS Both !>*•-
tcry and electric «et* at !Re ,i\
llardwar. tfc.

day. )a*t week
Mr. and Mr* W ,d> Davie of

Mask.■11 vii-ited in the O U•W 16
home la*t week

Chlor LbL-ll Staici. :. Xh y • a ami
( (¡i "Oe, wh, h.MV* l>eeii at
tei dii: ch<Hi| at • . nlon, are
home jnt. 1 the fail ttr* i.

WANT TO BUY On installments, 
or to keep I r their feed and 
care, one good rnilk cow and one 
good milk goal Mr- Jim Lewis 
on little farm east of depot. 9i.‘p 1

FOR SALE— Cash register and j 
adding machine combined. See 
Mrs.Jack Morrow, Munday 9-tfc

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened und 
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it 
sharpened Milstead General Re- 1 
pair Shop- 50-tfc._________ — ^

FARMS FOR SALE
160-acres extra good land, good lo- j 

cation and lot* of improvement*, j
160-acre medium land, good loca

tion, but improvement* not very 
good.

240-acre farm. 60-acre* of thin in j 
grass, 100-acres go.nl land, h0 
acres medium; improvements *n 
fair condition. Poaae»*ion Jan- I, 
1944 on these farms.

If you want to buy or »ell any 
farm land, come in and see what 
I have to offer I have several 
buyer* for residence property in 
Munday. Phone 114

K. ELLIOTT

POULTRY RAISERS 0  ck-L 1 
poultry tonic will posilivtjy 
eliminate all blood-sucking paiv- 
*ites- It is good in the treat- 
men o f tKoup and C o c c i . ! : - , 
a good wormer and one of the 
best conditions on the market. 
Sold and guaranteed by al! lea l* 
i11g drug and feed store*. , - P ?

FOR RENT Two-room house, 
electricity; 1 1-2 miles east of 
Monday Mr*. J. B- BoWen Ip

COME IN and aign up for tm 
mtion at Reid * Hardware tfc

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cauae the want-ada can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use

them FOR PR O F IT ...
•

THE TIMES
W ant Ada

J>nr Wayne Ct 'ho i* sta
tion,.. at Waco, cj for the
week emi v.-i w .:r r, parent*, 
and • - friend, I h trier .bl,
wn- .* *taTio'—d in N- • York City, 
is home on furlough.

Mr. and Mi.- J&-.V Fowler and 
daughter. Peggy J*an, and Harvey 
L DuLney and t< Lee, all of 
Phoenix. 4r:z-, are • r- fo ra  v: - i • 
with the r parent- .rd  grandpar
ent*, Mr. and Mrs l .l ix  Harlan 
of Cooper cume in at this time for 
:, family gathering

Mr-. Arthur Abbott and children 
Roy. N M. have I ten visiting 

friends here the ia -t week Th. 
Abbott* were forms: ••■«idents of 
G-re.

Mrs. R. H Hutchir- wj* a Sey- 
m ur visit, r last Monday.

Sgt Harvey D. Arnold of Camp 
Berkeley «pent the week end here I 
wit:, h -  parents. Sjpt and Mrs 
H D. Arnold, and with other rela- - 
tive> and friend*.

Mrs. C C Brown wa* u visitor, 
here for the past week end. The! 
Browns are former residents of I 
thi* city.

Kenneth Alli*on of Lubbock i t j 
visiting his ei*ter and family, Mr 
and Mr*. Murphy Pennington

Mi*s Cry*ta Kennedy of Fort

Worth has been visiting her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mr«. Hom.-r 
Moore Mis« Kettle ly left Friday 
for Mineral Wella to visit with rel
atives a few day* before returning 
home l

Dora Rwter hdkP returned from 
a visit with relative* and friends 
in Abilene

Mrs. L E. H 'ward of Levelland 
has been visiting her son and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs. Homer Howard, 
and with other relatives.

There will be regular services 
at the First Baptist church in 
Goree next Sunday, and all are in
vited to attend this fifth Sunday 
service.

Darwin West, who ha* been serv
ing oversea*, is here for a visit 
with relative* and friends. Darwin 
has many interesting events to re
late regarding hi* experiences 
while in the foreign service.

Mr. and Mr* Cottingham of 
Seymour were business visitor* 
heie last Tuesday.

Sheppard Field— Cpl Janie* B 
Rutledge of Benjamin, Texas, ha* 
graduated from an intensive course I 
in airplane mechanic* and now is 
prepared to join the rank* of [ 
“coverall commandos” who keep 
our American planes aloft. Shep
pard Field, near Wichita Falls. 
Texas, is one of the largest schools 
of the Arm)’ Air Forces Technical 
Training Command, training spec-j

wpU I buf

At Ti e Busy Kexall

SODA FOUNTAIN

Your glass is steril
ized with a modem 
electric sterilizer.

N e x t  time you’re 
thirsty, drop in at the 
Rexall Fountain...........

Neat, efficient, a n d  
speedy service by «-iris 
that have “The Know 
How.”

T H R O U G H

PAYROLL
SAVINGS

The Rexall Store
•’The M.kst f ’-ompíete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

U S  Tresaurj D^paitment

W ake Up, Americans!
Wake up. Ameri

can*!Ml■ n 'M |  Make America’s 
Wi 1 B H  answei roai

J r  over the w orld 
Every cltiren must 

back the United Slate* Army 
and Navy to victory—back them 
with work and money.

Do your part Buy United 
State* Defense Bond* and 
Stamps at your post. (her. bank, 
or savings and loan asserts'.ion. 
Oct Del .line Stamps at your re
tail store or trnm the earner boy 
of this newspaper.

Our Three Gin Plants Have Been Overhauled and Are Readv ForYOUI COTTON
All necessary repairs at your Farmers Union Gins have been made, 

and they are in good shape. Nothing has been overlooked in making 
these three gins the best plants in the country. We have not only made 
these repairs, but have also installed some new machinery in order to 
give you every advantage possible in your ginning. We are ready to 
welcome all our old customers and all newcomers. We urge you to come 
here to gin. . . we’ll do our best to serve you satisfactorily.

Something New...
Arrangements are being made whereby you will be able to get meal 

and hulls in exchange for your eottonseed. This will be a very definite 
advantage, now that feed of this kind is so hard to get.

Something Old •  •

This isn’t news. As always, the profits of the gin are returned to 
you at the end of the season in your dividend cheek.

Farmers Union Co~op. Gin
Munday, Texas Phone 25
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»
On The Home 

Front
O.K.M. Dtxiaion of 

Information

John to Guide Father-Dri

marine personnel overseas should ' 
be sent between Septemtier 15 and j 
November l  This period has been 
deaignuied by the Navy depart
ment in cooperation with the dost 
Office Department. I'arcels must 
not exceed five pounds in wegiht.

^ave AM Fats
With millions of pounds of 

needed to

People, Spots In The News

fat
C. I abot,

* Division, 
’©s tu re» 
cumulated

tthM '
R lbB FR  “TREES"—Like a rubber tree 

I ( 'rest is the apparatus in the Schcnley 
iisldlers corporation pilot plant at 
.uwrenceburg, Ind, where butadiene 

piodueed by a short-cut process. The 
w method eliminates alcohol distills- 

ion in making butadiene for synthetic

*-*- T fm m a æ

NOTICE!
Our Tailor Shop Will Be 

Open Next Monday!
All repairs bar - been made, an tLl Out

equipment is now- in better shape th
several months. W fit i i i ie W’llI be able to han die
your tailor work rlore et îicientiv nA l t *

w e appreciate the patience of ou r cus
tomers, who reali:-e the conditionís we
have been workir under. W e btelieve
our closing- for r<.>airs will work to your
advantage thr ulrh our being* al
serve you better.

On Sept. 1. we vrill round out 21 years
of service in our p resent location, aiid wo
deeplv appreciate the patronage given
us throughout these years.

S p  arm Í ailor Shop

TOLD T il \T  TIG ER—
Henny, two-week-old 
Bengal ti r born at 
the San t > incisco zoo. 
Ranee, tr. .her tiger, 
took him bv the scruff 
ot the neck when he 
became tea frisky. Al
though the m o t h e r  
abandoned her last two 
kittens, si ’ is provid
ing proper maternal 
guidance in the case of 
Benny,

tiers am paid established wages. | 
'■penal Ration (<i|ion<

Individual» who require special j
u t. n point value-. >uch a- per
soli» in isolated area« who must 
buy large quantities of rationed 

I foiwbt a; one time are to be pm- 
v.dvd with a new type o f red and 

i blue food ration coupons, accord- 1 
log to Ol’A- They will to u-e.l h. 
.»a le  way us stamps, but will be 

1 g oil at any time. Ration coupons 
i .nay 5« issued by local boards and 
| Ot' V lines

'lo re  Nurse- Needed 
Many A met van hiw-pit«;» ann ; 

ina. >;a:n normal '.andarti- of sei- 
vici today because of the lack if

according to frpi.lrts ih a »it* j
U. Ü. V i*4k ll«-alt; •rvicr 1
iVilrra* .Security Auello y. j

:Oiv Ant« i NV ill 1
«»‘.>,1100 i )0,0(k)
jmh ure no "A* a vili labt
imber 6 .̂1IHM.' will 1Mí ì *cccUm j
ililary ‘ .*jvice anci -flii«000

ter i i « iuan»  n- . i j i i -  • u n i r e i
faciliti**, thè maximum that can

■ iÓ.Otk).
Seed I l'otatoe»

Tu help potato graven  get re- 
iiable seed f i 1944 planinig», a 
ne» seed eia.-- XX.ir Ap
provati 'se« 1 ,i.s een ci ut -d. thè 
•s.u Food Adirmi'tration .-adì re- 

XX . r X : ¡ . i  • ’ I
fy that i art f t! HM3 late 

■ i> .hat i* eluable f r seed but | 
th hai a htghi ■ ; - »Ir rance of de- ; 
ite.s than ccrtified serti. I’riee ; 
ri -i to be announced iater by ’ 
0 l*.\, « ili  !»■ ¡. ictii n Soth tjpe-

f i  J
.'H V

A *  z

;  I've Got a Home, too 
Mister./ Everyertra 
BONO you buy through 
the Payroll savinqs Plan 
will lie Ip me get back to it 
Figure it out l/fiu w /jf

4 ^
i iswg.nM, » .»y» N ,t|

(. .V i tfutury tr

Weekly Health
LETTER

I »sued !>* Dr. Geo XX'. Cox. 
'I I S t a t e  Health Officer 

of Te\a<

the Holhwuod 
m Ken wick Get 
uit.ng their turn

heir best 
cd Cross

•Mile
may he made.
Ne» t.a-iilim Coupon*

r owner* who »til 
type "B " and "C "

‘C
e. The new typ 
ion” plus « largi "B” or

XX heat Goal« I nr 1911
»old the State wheat acr« 
gasoline 1944, representing 

>k* should ex- rftent of the nation 
he new mileage million acrw— 9S j 
between August this vear's seedii.
• 1. Ol A an- ,, ,ectntly by

B Administration. Con y goals will 
«  « ;. a -ii 1 1 th» axis of these 
itaie figures ai;f vlll constitute 
;he wheat goals farmers will be 
urged to meet ii ’ .*44. In broad 
triiu-, the WF.V .dvisex fanners

A I STI* \
» . » in Texas 

r i- »i.
•at over 45,00« 

frier, this :• 1 
the last 10 year 
<!■ VX t X.

“ The pit'-li. t 
ugainst cancer

«e of 
ns of 
fact 
d.i d

Mi>. J. II. Frasier of Baytown Lubbock and Levelland several 
came in Wednesday for n visit days this week, 
with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs J.

Keel, and with other relatives Mr. and Mrs J. I). McStay and 
and friends. little son, John, of Vernon, visited

with Mr. McStay* parents, Mr. 
Mr. ami Mrs. I n t e l  Bilbrey and and Mrs. S- K McStay. last Sun« 

t .1 'iinni«'. of Denver City *“ >’•
are \ siting relatives and friends

M ii:»y and Gorec this week. Mr». S- K. Robertson returned 
—— — —— — home last week from Dcniaon,

Mrs R. L- Kirk and children where she visited her daughter, 
Vi-;!ed lelativi- and friends in Mr.*. X’ XI Lee, for several days.

according to Dr. 
te health officer. ! 
mid be warned 
q ack*’ and -o- 

geals fer * ;B< i canrer ite-.“ Dr. Cox -aid 
apportion- “ Advertiaing of medicines and so-;

Old
invalid 
dcalt'ri* 

«i after

1* ‘Ter-

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son7 Husband.7 Brother7 Father1 

Employe7 ( DaughteSister7)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

to plant as much 
without departí

Xddri- * (>»«rsi.i- 'Jail Properly

nail iti 
leetly 
id. the
; tr.at

ig it a model a» 
INt. John Doe, 
Bat. B, 227th F 
A I’O 29, c-o I'

goal of 68 called career 1 tors puts danger- 
rent above l,u* miainformati- n before the pub- 
were a n -  '*e- UndoubVJty." Dr Cox deeUr- 
XX'ar Food id, “ tni re are many persons who 

iieing tim« delayed in seeking pro- 
P • ni’ dical advice, unnecessarily 
! - their live* to this disease."  !

According to the State Health I 
Officer there ait two recognized 
• .i;r.ific ways o f tratmg cancer; 

heat as po- ible ! namely, surgery and the use of 
from t and radium and X-ray. Treatment

and after re - ’ ” '• <■« -tarted early and be car-
id for expand- 'ied out by a Competent surgeon. ■ 
needed crop- 1 In alu.nst two-thirds of ;he eases, 

i i ry is relied upon to remove 
cancerous growths, while X-ray 
or radium is used to good advant- ; 
age in approximately one-third of

, the cu-e* success full v treated 1 partment ha« . ,frequently the tv i method- are ler be sure to . . 'combined.
“ The greatest defense against 

death by cancer i» early diagno
sis,”  Dr Cox stated. “ Every ease 
Lt an acute emergency demanding 
i' stant attention, and it is unfor-

.n 10 percent of 
for overseas is 
ufficienti)' ad

irili
be

.k. name, army 
'anization «nd 
imber. Follow- 

resa;
,SN 1231567890 
i Artillery B:»t- 
uaster,

mate tnat t>o many [mtsoii* <ui- 
•rii.g fi ni cancer !• not seek

•  Si re 8*x 12 '

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each person In service

•  The milled “V "  Symbolizes the Service
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times

New i urk, N i mu dica) advice until beyond pos-
, T r XX'ar I>« ]»artment al*o a*ked sibility of cure.**
tnat familia* ami friend* of sol- l»r Cox pointed » 'Ut that any
«iu is eîipp. instead of unusual híeeding rom any body
period ieal* wnenc ver possible to cavity, ani lump in the breast, or
•ave cargo splice. any .-urfuce «ore-, especially on

i armer» XX il! Need Help 'the face ;iuri mouth, changed up-
Hai ve sting Afile n-a*s war-time pt’ftrancv « ' ..: y wart >r ni le. and

f d  and fitxr ert » will rt«|jire even ehm indig*'»tion may be
the employ we nt t*f u; leant 750,000 symptoms denoting the presence of
more pcnuNb t»n fi n* by Oet 'her cancer.
1 Th* fiirrn iabnr ' rce on August “ Where cancer au*pectcd, do
b VV.4S approx ima ■ ly 11 million. not delay but consult your physic-
Tiiroughtiut tlu* a i i try, bucine" iati at oni■ ,”  Dr. C»x advised
n.i n. g.rl jKiivit-, bt: *c ut«, town»- “ Self-medirati n, serum*, colored
(Mtipk, wotrifn. * »1 high school light*, paste*. salves, ami diet* are
*t udente have be* n helping farm- ubiioluti ly worthless in the treat-
*r* To insure th.• I there will be nent of cancer."
no uiip*-ttant cropi IfliMI btClMiC
of labor »Hort a g e farmer» wiU Miss Mi I ii.« Beaty of A i-
l.otvi the help of ir.iny thousand* lene vi'iti d .* : parents, Mr and
of L*. S. Crop Co rp* volunteers. Mr.- ti. H. B» n.y, over the week
The Cr;ip Corps !» ■ stab!i*hesi now end.
in tTinet agncultui ,i. countie. anJ
civjltar; group» in i:i « t  large cities Mr. and Mrs. Winston Blacklock
have the t&tchiii#ry for enlisting and little daughter returned to
volunteer». Recru! trnent o f work- thire home » Altu», Okia , last

** í» i* handled iocal'y by the agri- Sunday a iter a week's visit here
fu ir  ral ( xU fUtiof* w rker* and the with Win.it n'* parents, Mr and
'V. S- Employment service- Vo!un- Mr*. H L. lila» ktock

Get Your

Here
LET US FURNISH YOU:

Binder Twine 
Cotton Sacks 
Tarpaulins
Seed Forks 
Water Kegs

REID’S HARDWARE

ft

#

ft

ft

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE . .  HORSES. .  HOGS . .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!I

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota ot buyer* art on hand to give higheit market pricaa for 
your Iive»t«fk.

WE BL’ Y HOGS. PAVING T o r  5« CENT« t ’ N P K l 
F O iT  WOR1H PACKER PRICBt

Munday livestock Commission Co.
KATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE.

(iet The Be s t . . .  Alwavs Usew

Red Chain Feeds
Your poultry and livestock will do bet

ter on better feeds. You know the quality 
of Red Chain Feeds. They have been 
proven by years of feeding- practices.

We have a supply of Red Chain Feeds 
for both poultry and livestock. Come to 
Western Produce for this feed.

0 M

We Buy Produce . . .
Brin# us your chickens, etftfs and 

cream. W e always pay prices that are 
in line with the markets. Market your 
efTRs and cream often for better market 
prcies.

Dr. Salsbury’s poultry remedies are 
sold here. Also a plentiful supply of stock 
salt.

TELEPHONE 149

Western Produce
Jack Abbott, Manager
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THK SUNSET GLOW
--------------------------------------- N’dda Mattiti

A u t a n t  Editor . . .  . . . . . .  Bonnie Ely
8#ttior Reporter......... ....... .............. ..... Dw»
Junior Reporter Billy Matthew-
Sophomore Reporter Weldon Wallir
Freshmiiu Reporter ------- . .. Mary Lou Xelso .
Spoaaor ................ ............. Sites Helen A. n

• g ;

Having reached the peak of o .r  
echool days namely dignified 
«cnlorhood, w, assert our tradition 

given right of dominance o f the 
Sunset Glow. The following are 
the elected personnel of the paper: 
Nelda Matthews, editor-in-chief; 
Honnie Ely, assistant editor; 
Dwaine Russell, senior reporter; 
Miss Helen Albertson, sponsor. 
I he rest wo consider too insignifi-

nfson.
The seniors have charge . f the 

paper this year as usual so offic
ers for it Were ate ' elected then. 
They are:

Editor-in-chief Nelda Mat
thews.

Assistant-editor Ronnie Ely.
Senior Reporter Dwaim Rus

sell
Everyone seems happy, that

m

, r . . . H-niis nappy, in»'
cant for words; nev. rtheh «, we tt|| except Buster and he is ,ngry 
shall expect reports in on time- 
Our predecessors were far too len
ient. . . .

because he doesn’t have all hi 
books He doesn't Want them to

i study but he can at least have
If this sounds a bit boastful, them to look at- 

just remember that one is a senior Virginia Tankersley, a former
m high school but once unless he classmate, visited with u, last Fri-
is dumb, as some of us an and day. We enjoyed her visit im-
such things as this are to he ex
pected-

We hope, however, that the en
joyment you extract from these 
notes repays the trouble we shall 
put forth on them. Knowing this, 
our cause shall he justified-

Senior Report
In a recent meeting of the senior 

class the- following officers for the 
year were elected:

President Billy Rob Burton. „ iMl WM. IIUgsinK page. ju*t see
V1Ce I resident Rosemary Her- lhllt Uttle -pot And for jo k .-

Secretary-treasurer Kieth Bur-

mensely.
We are very fortunate in having 

Mi- Mel« n Albertson t .  out spon
sor this year- Now we know we 
have one of the best Sponsors in 
high school. Wo are very glad to 
have her and we hope -he enjoy- 
the year

Seniors on Parade
Among us dignified -e - 

there is a very, very bright spot. 
If you’re writing a book and yoj 
want the "missing page.” just see

tel every class, it certainly has an 
ample supply. Hut this little .-•ot 

! is only human and has it-- f»v-

6  FEET, S /AW E'S /A HE/6HF. M S  
THE TALLEST PfiES/OEA/Z/Al 
CAA'D/DATF /9 //Ì
CEwrvay... h/smvyf 
M S W fE M k H / W W  
^"eRfATvScoTr

Of SIX PRESIDENTIAL 
CANDIDATES fTILL ALIVE, 
WEAfDEU L. U//LUC/B 
IS THE ONLY MAN WHO 
STILL MAS A CHANCE OF 

BEING ELECTED •••

Although a victop in
THE POPULAR ELECTION 

, Of 187(6, BV OVER 200,000 
VOTES, SAMUEL  t/. 
T i L D E N  NEVER 
BECAME PRESIDENT... 
THE FIN A L V O T E ,* I N  W E

electoral college,
WAS SWUNG TO PIS OPPONENT,
RUTHERFcm HAVES,

I year. Her name is Mrs Hunter-I 
She is a very fine teacher und we 
like her very much.

The seventh grade had a visitor 
today. Her name is Irma Gray- 

■ ham. She visited with Clenua 
Hrudley. She is from Vernon.

The gtris are playing against 1
the- ,oys in baseball We will play! 
nine innings and winners get a 
new bull.

I if Hi Grade News
The Fifth Grade organized a 

Citizenship Club this morning. 
Shirley Yost wa- elected president,
A tine Nelson vice-pn-.-ident, Gloria 
Michels, reporter, Gladys Simmons 
secretary and Gladys * and Ann 
were «acted bast ciliaaiu of the 
Week *

We are enjoying school even 
: though the weather is hot. We 
| mean to be one of the best classes 
j iu school and accomplish much 
1 good during this school year-

Second and 1 bird Grade.-
Hurbara Jo Johnston went fi-b- 

ing in Luke Kcinp Wednesday.
We are glad to have a new po- 

pil, Howard Thompson from New

t í * n i

,Theyal$o r a n
*  IRVING -S T O N E

WORM HOGS
THE EASY WAY WITH

T /la /ifa tb s
P H E N O T H I A Z I N E
LI QUI D S US P E NS I O N

Ph.no th io t ine  ii  on ly  d rug  effective 
o g o m i t  N odu lar  Worm», which dam- 
o g e  fh e  i n f e i l i n e i .  A l i o  c o n t r o l s  
Round-w orm , o nd  A tca n d ,  f o i y  to 
o d m i n i t l e r .  M o y  b e  / — \
g iven  in teed mivturei.
N o  f a i l i n g  b e f o r e  or  
p u r g a t i o n  a f t e r  t reol-  
ment necenary.

| orites, such as: radi> progran 
i Hill and Joe, the Callahan Broth-' 1! :
I ers, and song "Ride a White : ^ ha' *‘ ‘1'

Horse to Banbury Cro— co in -j ;nlr 10  *’
i dull gray tin fact, very dull), am- 
bition -it just doesn’t have „be. "  
actress any with u bathing- su it. ,,0V 

I on. I
Thici little gp * came into *\i<-| ^ '

, tenr. „1 S |iti mb 1'. ' _ 
three miles south of Sunset school 
with a ‘basketball in one hard and 
the book, "How to Kill F iend-

i I!
! th.

ider h:m-e!

rider what 
.f the- kid
t ef living

.■ d wondi i - 
. eye 1" ' .

sophom«
. »eh a "Ko-

WUat Buy With

w a h  m i  m i :;
Para-Ski Troopers

When will this war end N I dy 
knows, so the Army is contin.r.g 
its training of Para-Ski Trooper* 
They re parachute troops who know 
their way about >•! skis or any ot er 
place in snow covered mountainous 
country. w

Castle.
Wo are very sorry that Jimmy 

Hurl's kitten wa« killed Sunday.
We are enjoying our school work 

very much, even if it does get hot-
Emogetie's cousins, Jack King, 

and Charles Ray Cude aie visit
ing here.

Shirley Ann’s sister, Miss Pau
line McAfee visited home Sunday.

I ir-l tirade News
We have had two very pica-ant 

wreck- of school even though the 
weather ha* been warm-

We hud nineteen children to en
roll in the first grade the first day 
of school. Our class is slowly gi vy
ing. We now iiuve twenty-two in 
the clu.--. Three of the group are 
Spanish-American boys.

We ure glad Jonnye Carolyn 
Matthew- is back in school today.

Penny L1. Holes missed the bu- 
thi- morning U\ all agree that 
we do have to get up early to 
catch the bus but we sure are glad 
to get out of school at 2:30 p. m

Johnnie Marie Hutchens is able 
to wear her shoe again. She step
ped on a nail last week and had 
a sore foot for a few days.

Ruth Burton -a;, ,-tic 1* happy 
that they have a new cur

Jerry (»rove- ha- an aunti- f

San Antonio visiting in their bom« 
for a few dud'*-

Ruth Burton’s uncle, Staff Sgt. 
Burton of Camp Hood, is visiting
at her home.

IN REVIVAL MEETING
Rev. Luther Kirk, pustor of th«

First Methodist church, left last 
Sunday tor Seagrav«*, Texas, 
where he is conducting a revival 
meeting The revival will contlihj*
through Sunday, September 15.

Mrs. J. O- Bowden visited rel>
tiv» and friends in Lubbock sew 
'in ! day* last week-

Mr- and Mrs. Riley B- Harrel
and daughter, Joan, returned hum« 
la-t Friday night after visiting
with relatives in Fort Worth and 
Wolfe City for several days.

Mr. and Mrs- Carl Mahan and 
dii * hiei Mary Charles and Uu- 
du, of Abilene, spent the week end 
vv.th relative*, and friends here

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs. Joe Butler are an

nouncing the arrival of a -on, who 
wa- born ou Monday morning,
August 23. Mother and little son 
arc doing nicely, according to lat
est reports.
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({uestinn of the Week
How can little significant c 

try to be »0 important?
Why do some people co:,vr. . 

try to create sensations wh< 
time for such thing- passed 
ago ?

How in the world can 
feet continue growing?
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of a certain book in the study hall 1 • - en .. 1 

■ just before noon.? I thought v "<i 
outgrown such thing- - . . .

What is to become of a c. rta • 
one of Mildred Screw’s pictures?

Why wa- Keith so busy pus- 
out cigars last Monday ?

How can Hill lie cruel in** p1* 
assignat? a peace-1 >ving turkey
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Mr. F Mer. How Are . . . .

Your Tires
C.’heck your tir**s now, Mr. Farmer, and 

see if they are in condition to move your 
Id ! 1 crops to marke.t

11 they have weak places that need i-e- 
pairir ’ , r if they need recappini»’ briiv.-' 
thend (>. d. Rubber Welders forth,  
work. Remember, a tire that is saved, 
means a tire for use on the battle fronts.

< )ur all-electi ic method of repairing 
and recapping will give you a satisfac
tory job -a tire that is good for many 
more miles of service.

Aulo Accessories
You will find many needed accessories 

at our Magnolia Service Station. We 
have mufflers and tail pipes for almost 
any make of car. . . . spark plugs . . . 
Fxide Batteries and battery cables. . . . 
floor mats and other accessories.

Use Mobilgas and Mobiloils for your 
car. They are tops in quality.

© , OS, fBlKDIBIISl w is t © :
Don L. Ratliff, Owner 

Magnolia Service Station
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We Have A Supply of 6-Row
Cotton Dusters
These cotton duster» are now available, 

but the chances are they won’t be when 
you need them for your 1944 crop.

It’s a good idea to buy yours now—  
while they are available and be pre
pared for cotton ir - ’ -et win 1, f  ey strike.

If you don’t have a dusting machine, 
and are interested in one, see us at once.

jf. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer
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Reasonable Stocks Of 
Criticai Merchandise

& BAI H FLYi URLS, 
• KITCHEN SINKS,

s : ; , a

NeMr Goods
. . . .  Are Now Arrivi I

N w i ■ utivii g  at ;
our stvire. inchuliiur n a. ; Roms in fab 
goods. Naturally these shipments are 
»mall, but almost every day brings > m< 
thing. \Ye now have. . . .

• Children’s Coats
• Children’s School Dresses 

is •
Daintv Underthings

School will soon be opening. W e suy 
gest that you buy your school needs now.

The Fair store
M unday, Texas

• BUTANE SYSTEMS ( Un Priority Only)
• WATER PUMPS (Both deep and shallow well)
• WATER PIPES (3-8 inch to 2 inch)
• ELECTRIC HEATING PADS 
°  THERMOS BOTTLES ( Also Thermos Refills)

GAS COOK STOVES (Priority Only)
GAS HEATERS (Priority Only)
RUBBER GAS HOSE (No Limit)
RADIOS (A Few Only)
JEWELRY (Most Complete stock in county) 
ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKERS (G. E. & Cafex)

• ELECTRIC TOASTERS & SANDWICH
• ELECTRIC BROILERS

T h eR exall D ru g sto re
“The Moost C omplete Drug Store in Knox County” 

MUNDAV,  TEXAS
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Hungarian Partridge Thrive In Texas 
Panhandle Since Planting Recently

First Lady Of South Carolina

* -
**1» tto« f'aohandle, particularly 

k ths Canadian Hiver Country, the
On every ranch where the Huns 

were released the owners have 
rrourut ha.' been built to rrcd to take care of them and 

■r tar Hungarian Partridges,"  that tht cov*y* get a fair
tltmge L "  arner, publish- c tlance t0 multiply, and to furniah 

er at ii laid & Stream, in the cu r-, ({HIlru. commission with period- 
rent aaue of that popular sport»- ,t4| reports on how the birds are 

»*  aiagarine A wire from j olng Field & Stream “ game 
Amarlilo, lexas, protective association" was organ

ized, pledged to take care of the 
littte band

Murrell L Buckner, chairman of 
the Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission, and Gene Howe, a 
member of the commission, arrang
ed for the distribution areas and 

conceived in 1942, while Kit supervised the planting. ‘ ‘We are 
Warner, Torn Main of Alberta, m hopes," Mr. Warner says, “ that 

Howe of Texas and Lou Cal- three years from now there will be
a short open season on Unitarians 
in the Southwestern states.” He 
points out that the Huns are great 
migrants, and believes that the 
Texas stock will in time overflow 
into neighboring area» of similar 
lunate and conditions, just as the

Hu we, of
in Mr. Warner’s article, 

that numerous large coveys 
have been raised from the original 
planting of lot) pairs of these 
upeedy game birds, shipped in from 
Canada last March and April.

SY* partridge planting projects

4er uf Florida were enjoying a 
successful hunt near Brooks, Al
berta- Hungarian partridge«, plen
tiful ta that area, furnished a big 
part at the sport “ We'd put up 
twenty or thirty coveys a day," 
Warner «rites, and goes on to re
late hew they then and there birds migrated from their original 
planned Ui start the popular game planting all the way from Western

Alberta through Quebec and On-uirdn in Texas, where along with 
•Cher Southwestern States, the 
«lunate and nesting conditions are 

Warner and his hunting puls 
talked to every one they could find 
who knew anything about Hungar
ians. particularly Fred Greert of

tario, until now there are literally 
millions of the»« birJs in Canada 
and our own Northwest-

So Gene Howe’s wire is good 
new» to Southwestern sportsmen 
who look forward to the time when

Cakgsff}. who imported the first TVxas huntsmen can try their skill
Huns to Alberta thirty-five years 
age. They read everything they 
»a id  scrape together on the life 
and habits of the little foreigner, 
and among other things discovered 
that the hen lays her eggs in a 
‘ mall depression such as a huof- 
pnat, er anything similar; that 
ualea» the soil u» -andy and drams 
off rapidly, the water in these de- 
prwxion« rots the eggs That is 
why the Hungarian partridge has 
out deni’ well in many parts o f the 
United States. But in the Fan- 
handle, and in similar areas of 
New Mexico, conditions arc ideal.

J x r  w  *•* \ ,iV

on on* of the fastest, sportiest 
gam birds of all the Hungarian 
Partridge

Texas Farmers 
Receive First 

New Crop Goal
COLLEGE STATION A wheat 

acreage o f 5-million acres next 
year compared to H.416.6T4 acre- 
during 11*43 1» a new wartime pro
duction job for Texas farmers

A-Wed to share the national in
crease of 26 percent above this 
year’s steding. the approximate 
40.000 wheat farmers will receive 
acreage goals in plenty of time he 
fore fall planting. B F, Vance, 
admn «trativc officer of the AAA 
m Tex as, has announced.

As in previous production pro
grams, the {»-million acre state 
figure will be allocated by counties 
and each wheat farmer urged to 
meet a specified acreage during 
1044. Panhandle counties are ex
pected to absorb most of the in
crease.

•’Texas farmers are being urged 
to reaerve land for other needed 
crops such as soybeans, feed crops, 
and dry brans and peas when they 
map out plans fur next year's 
wheat crop,” Vance said. He added 
that they also are being encourag
ed to continue sound farming prac
tices. which have been in operation 
for several year«

The 66-million proposed acreage 
for the nation during 1944 com
pares with 54-mi!lion acres planted 
this year The largest acreage ever 
planted was 60,614,000 acres dur
ing 193T.

National increase of wheat is be
ing called for during 1944 since 
total consumption has increased 
largely because of its use for feed 
Demands for Tour and other wheat 
products are expected to become 
greater as starving peoples are 
liberated from Axis domination, 
the AAA official said

IT P A T S TO  A D V i n p K

—Photo tv Wynn Richards 
Mrs. (llin II. Johnaton, Kirnt Lady of South Carolina, is shown with 

her daughters in the Governor's Mansion at Columbia. The seventh 
portrait to appear in the cotton industry‘a “ First 1 adv" series, the 
picture shows Mrs. Johnston wearing a smart suit of soft blur cotton 
velveteen. Sallie l.eigh. standing, and Elisabeth arc wearing big and 
little si*tci%> tssrs of red pinwale corduroy, trimmed with blue braid. 
Mra. Johnston chooses cottons because “ they aimplifi the care of the 
children.” The portrait will appear in Harper's Itaraar in September.

Marketing Of 
Poultry High 

For County
Poultry marketings have in- 

creased substantially in recent 
weeks as young chickens reached 
marketable age and fowls were 
culled from laying flocks in sea- 

I tonally large numbers. Farm mar
ketings of poultry will increase 
until the seasonal peak is reached 
this fall and in most of the re
maining months of 1943 will be 
laiger than the record marketing»

1 of the period last year Laying 
flocks are larger than a year ago. 
and the number of young chickens 
>n farms on June 1 » i<  1.» percent 
larger than on June 1. 1942 Re
ceipts of live poultry at midwe«- 
tem primary murk«:» in yarly 

1 June were more than double those 
in curly May, although smaller 
than in the first part of June 
1942.

Poultry prices in ail murkets 
continue at maximum ceiling lev- 
els. Demand is strong, although 
greater for young chickens, in re
lation to supplies, than for fowl. 
Ib niand for chicks is unprecedent
edly large.

War Food Administration ha« 
aovi»t*d poultry men against fur- 

- thcr expansion in broiler-raising 
facilities, but the slaughter goal 
of 4 billion pound« dressed weight 

I remains unchanged.
Kgg production continues larger 

than last year's at this time, in 
1 spite of recent limitation upon the 
protein content of laying mashes

and the unfavorable influence of MILK BOTTLER Ml ST BE 
p.i-»r weather- Wholesale prices RETURNED ID STOKES
of eggs advanced between 1 and \
t cents per dozen from mid-May 
to inid-June, and the egg-feed 
prie* ratio ha» been very favorable. 
Civilian supplies of shell eggs are 
expected to decline as production 
falls off- Supplies of eggs for civ
ilians next fall probably will be 
considerably »hurt of demand.

Yve Maria Hour 
To He Feature Of 

Radio Program
Beginning Sunday. August 29, | 

.it 6:30 a. m-, KKLD will feature j
a program which lx now being 
carried over more than 140 sta
tions throughout the United States, 
Canada, Canal Zone, and South 
America. It is a weekly progrma | 
of thirty minutes’ duration, pro- i 
duced by the Franciscan Friars of 
the Atonement, Gray moor. Garri
son, New York-

Hi» Excellency, the Most Rev. j 
A agostine Danglmayr, Auxiliary 
Bishop of Dallas, will inaugurate: 
the -cries over KKLD with a brief i 
introduction to the program, and ' 
following this will Ik - presented j 
the life of St Bernadette, a saint ! 
made p >pular thr ugh Frani Wer-1 
fel's “ Song of Bernadette."

ATTEND MARKET

Giddinga Dairy is asking co-op
eration of the public regarding re
turn of empty milk bottles to the 
stores. We are unable to purcha» 
buttles from wholesale house.«. 
There must be several hundred 
milk bottles in the homes. The«e 
must be returned in order to have 
bottles for milk.
9-2tc- GiJdings Dairy.

C G Bowers of Alnlene was a 
business visitor here last Tuesday .

Mr- and Mrs E- W. Hariell 
«pent the first of this week in 
Dalla». attending the markets 
there and purchasing available 
merchandise for the Muiulay Hard
ware and Furniture Co-

DEAFNESS
can be compensated for effec
tively with new “ electronic 
ears”  Enjoy social contacts, 
greater success in life with an 
individually fitted Sonotone.

SONOTONE
as advertised in LIFE

Send for free, helpful 
booklet —

HEARING THRU THE 
YEARS

SONOTONE OF FT. WORTH 
515 Medical Arts Building

Hearing Center at the Terry 
Hotel, Monday, September 9

The Christmas Shopping Season Is 
Here For Service Men Now Overseas

4
The Christma- shopping season ¡#y ¡r mail service caused a decidid 
lire  even though the weather J decline in spirit with a consequent

letdown in efficiency.
A disconsolate soldier or sailor 

who thinks he has been forgotten 
at Christmas obviously is not at 
hi« best. So thi gift* ML?ST be 
mailed on time so that they can 
arrive on time-

Rules for Chri.-tmas mailing to 
the fighting forces overseas were 
made public in June for the guid-

k  A Tire Job 
That Will Always
Please You!

That’s our aim in every tire job we 
turn out— to please our customer always, 
whether it be w'ith a repair job or a tire 
recap.

We use only high class materials and 
our all-steam process on all repairing 
and recapping, and our work is done by 
those who know how.

See us today about recapping your 
tires that need a new tread. Our new re
capper is turning out work that is second 
to none. W e’re now oi>erating 24 hours 
a day.

WHITE'S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

is still warm.
Mulling of gifts for Army and 

Navy personnel overseas must be
gin by September 15, if many of 
the men and women in our armed 
services are not to be disappointed; 
and September 15 is less than a 
month away.

Christmas gifts may be mailed 
by parcel post to Army men and 
women overseas only between Sep
tember 15 and October 15. After 
the latter date, such pracels may 
not be mailed unless a written re
quest from the soldier for the 
article is presented with each par
cel No soldier should have to ASK 
for a Christmas gift; so gifts, 
must l* mailed on time The Navy 1 
also urges that gifts be mailed be- j 
tween September 15 and October1 
16.

Reasons for the csrly mailing 
date« are: The vast distances that 
the parcels must travel to reaeh 1 
our men at war fronts and sta
tions thr world over; frequent 
transfers of thousands of men 
from one location to another, which 
means forwarding of the mail and 
consume» additional time; the 

necessity for giving preference to 
reinforcements, arm.«, munitions, ] 
medicines and food in allotment 
of shipping space, which often 
means that the shipments of gifts 
must wait And it is most urgent 
that gifts be delivered to the men 
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS, to
keep their spirit high

The only way to insure against 
disappointment for the fighting 

| men is to buy at once and mail 
i early mail your gifts as soon us 
i possible after the September 15 
! starting date.

Those who have relatives or 
friends in the service should re
member that we have fighting men 
in Alaska, Greenland, Iceland, Eng
land. Sicily, far-seperated regions
• Africa, the Near Eastern coun

tries. Australia, many of the 
South Pacific islands, India, China, 
.’»outh America, and other areas

Weeks are required for a ship 
to reach many of these stations 
There can be no assurance, of 
course, that the first ship sailing 
for any of these locations will have 
space available to carry Christmas 
parcels Gifts may have to wait 
until vitally needed supplies and 
equipment have been shipped, to 
assure victory and to save the lives 
of our men. I f  the parrels are not 
mailed early, that delay may prove 
to be just enough to prevent their 
arrival by Christmas day, with 
consequent disappointment to the 
men who are offering their lives 
for their country and ours.

Mail of all kinds is vital to the 
»pint of fighting men. Every 
officer who has inspected our 
Army and Navy postal facilities 

; overseas has reported that thou
sands of fighting men disregard 
mess call when it conflicts with 
mail call, and get their letters 
first. Officers at our large mili
tary and naval stations report that 

j the spirit and efficiency of their 
men receive a distinct lift when 

[mail is distributed, end that a de-

hibited. Gifts enc! '»ed in gla^- 
»hiuld be substantially packed to 
avoid breakage. Sharp instruments
such as* razors and knives, must 
ha' e their adge» and points pro
tected »o that they cannot cut 
through the coverings and injure 
postal personnel or damage ither 
packages.

Since the armed f >rce» are lie- 
ing, plentifully supplied with food 
and clothing, the Army and Navy 
recommend again«: these a* gift-

Addresses must be written clear
ly Bud completely. In addition to 
the return address of the sender, a 
parrel for an Army man should 
show the name, rank. Army serial ) 
number, branch of service, organ
ization, Army post office number, 
and name of post office through , 
which the parcel is routed

BIG SALE ON PURASNOW FLOUR!
FRESH STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

Redeem the coupons in each sack for 
cash or credit at our store. Remember 
Purasnow is sold under a double your 
money back guarantee.. .  the best bar
gain in flour at any cost.

Atkeison’s
9

Munday, Texas

They in-| aiice of early shoppers 
clud:

The parcel must not exceed five 
pound», and must not be more than 
15 inches in erigth or 36 inches
in length and girth combined It 
should be marked “ Christmas par- I 
cel” so that it may be given special ! 
attention to assure its arrival be- ! 
fore December 25.

Not more than one parrel may 
be mailed in any one week to the 
same member of the armed forces 
by or in behalf of the same soldier.

The parrel must be well and i 
strongly parkid, in a container of 
meta.. wood, strong fiber board, or 
similar matna;, then wrapped in 
strong pap> r and tied with twine 
Thi cover should be such that it 
can l»e opened readily for- censor
ship- The contents should be pack
et) tighA.

Perishable c-oxis, such as fruits 
that muy spoil, are prohibited. In
toxicants, inf amaltle materials 
such a« matches or lighter fluids, 
poisons, arid anything that muy 
damage other mail also are pro-

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

Q U A L I F I E D

MEN i

OFFICERS
I a  «Ht N aval l»**rv* a n  Miti 

fe t a f  f t o w d  ax y a l i f i id  m «i  up «a Wty 
ywart «4 a p .  A . *4tcg* d f f m ,  twa r a w  
mi ca lla f* . w A  suMm m m  oc pco-

M A / L T H /S C OC/POA t TO  P A Y

Nation Wide Rusiness Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . . .  Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Rooks . . . Indexes . . .  Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . .  Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste
/

Informals and W edding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Rooks

«

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

s  1
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